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' After a merchant has beaten his competitors in buying: goods he must tell of it
-

Who knows what you wish to
STEAMER TABLE 4, sell if you do not broadcast the in- -

4. formation t And who will come to
, from San Francisco: . your establishment saving the

America Maru Feb. 20 of accident unless' patron you
Alameda Feb. 22 4, Bulletin make known the advantages you

For San Francisco: Evening can confer in trade t The EVEN- -
. . .Sonoma ,. Feb. 17 4. 1NO BULLETIN Is Daily A Light

4 Mongolia Feb. 19 4 Unto The Teet Of The Business
From Vancouver: Man Who Yearns For A Larger

r: Mlowera , Mar. 9 Clientele Exnmules of the trutli
For Vancouver: ' of this skilful commercial

.
Aorangl Mar. 0 3:30 O'CLOCK IT IS BEST TOLD TO BUitErM READERSTHEY ARE HOME FOLK EDITION bandry

-- .
aie ever befoie him.
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Delegate Kuhio Writes Of Hawaii's Success
Kuhio's

Plans For

Visitois

number 'of members of the
House Committees or. Torrltor- -
les and lllvcis unit Harbors
have expressed tliu desire
It lliiwnll.

It Is III tin- - highest degiee
linporlniil tliut wu luit! suih
IIIVII Visit till) ISllllldS, llllll
trip theie liy n Congressional
parly of llftem or twenty mem- -
liera with their wives would lie
i)f tremendous assistance In our
securing legislation for jcnrB to
come.

Under dn tti of Jan. Hist, I

wrote (lovernor Carter suggest- -
ing thnt the Legislature lie nsk- -
oil In Invito 11 delegation to
ruinu this Ktiminor. Finding

4- - slme tliut the Legislature
ineetM ton late In probably be
able tu puss Hiicli a measure In
time for me to extend the Invl-4- -
tutliin here beforu niljoiirnilient,

4- - I um now uskiug Hint tbo com- -
4-- erclul bodies niitliorize me to

extend mull tin Invitation.
We are negotlntliiK to secure

right fur bui.1i a delegation to
travel on transports nnd nre
ulso working with the Pacific
Mall Co. for ocean transportn- -
Hon.

I'lnul plans must Walt fur- - 4
4 tber conferences Willi romiult- -
4 tee chairmen and the steamer 4
4 people. 4

In general the plan ' Is to 4
4 have about twenty menibeis 4
4 with the wives of us many us 4
4 wish to come, form 11 party to 4
4 I'onie In Juno or July. 4
4 Ah the Presidential campaign 4
4 1 oines next summer, this Is our
4 only chance for two eara to 4--

get these men out to Hawaii; I 4
4 therefore hope that tho comniii- - 4
4 ulty will mako possible the car- - 4
4 rylng out of the plan uud ruble 4
4 me authority to uct, not luter 4
4 than February 20th. 4
4 Very truly jours.
4 J. KAI.ANIANAOLi:. 4
4 Delegate to Congress. 4

4

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoronjhly cleansed eon
talneri to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDER8 AT
W E L L 8-- F A R GO OFFICE

KINO ST.

tim

MOCvMv 'Wk .
T--
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wnmnWrn

iormi Cotlta fir. '
MADE IN NUWYORK

flNlictewm

Thaw. Trial

Is Delayed

By Oeatti
(Attoctattd Pntt Special Cnlltl

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Feb. 14. The
Thaw trial has been continued till
Monday on account of the death of
the wife of Juror Bolton. The jurors
have been permitted to go to their
homes.

AUREE TO BE GOOD,

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 14.
The Presidents of the Republics of
Honduras and Nicaragua have assur
ed President Roosevelt that they will
agree to arbitrate thoir disputes and
will abide by the decision of the court
of arbitration.

VENTURA AND SIERRA
MAY GIVE UP

AUSTRALIAN TRIPS

The following cublegruin was re-

ceived this morning from the Ocean K:

Steamship Co by Wm. O. Irwin & Co ,

the lotj I agents for the Hue:
"Ventura and Sonoma will possibly

be laid off on return oage."
There Is 110 word fiom the Sonoma

and from the fact that shu was not
mentioned In thu illsaatch it Is

tl.ut she will slay on the run.
No .nation for the lalng off of the
ships has been gUeii by the ugeuU for
the Oceanic und none Is Known, but U
Is rumored 011 the wuterfroitt tliut It
will be only temporary in inse the
Oceanic boats are glu-1- u subsidy by
the bill which It Is expelled will puss
Congress ut the present session.

1 .iu Myrtle 110.it Club held Its an-

nual meeting last night und elected
the following olllcers:

V. W. Hauls, pieBldent; T. V.

King, vice president; J, F. Boper,
I. Spalding, treasurer; C.

JenkliiH, auditor; Frank llevhert,
tuptuln; trustees: A. lCwurt, (1.

C. Olrvln.
The report of Cuptufu T. V. King

dealt with the discontinuance of the
annual race "at Pearl Harbor on ur--

ci tint of the great ox pernio connected
v Itli It. The matter was thoroughly
discussed but no decision was reach
id. The contract with the railroad
expires with the next race. Methods
of Inireaslng tho Income, of the club
w ere ulso dlsiussed.

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress ptaya In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an ault of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a go

nlus in ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO,
Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

KNOCKER OF HONOLULU 18

TREATED TO EXPOSURE OF

FOLLIES BY DELEGATE KUHIO

Editor Evening Bulletin: I wish through your columns to submit to my constituents a statement which
I feel is due them as. to the correct situation of the appropriation by Congress for fortifications and sites for
Hawaii. I do this because of an editorial which appeared in the Advertiser of January 17, under the head-
ing "No Champion For Hawaii. Washington, D. C, January 1G. The House passed the fortification bill,
defeating the measure for an appropriation of $100,000 for coast batteries in Hawaii,", and the contents,
lone and spirit of which, when considered in the light of the following facts and conditions, can be fruitful
of anything but of good results to the.efSmuntty, for however high anJ sincere may have been the mo-

tives which actuated the editor in publishing the editorial referred to, it will require very little reflection
on the part of any high-minde- d citiien to perceive the harm that can be done to any community by an editor
who permits himself to offer advice to ,h public based upon false .premises and hasty conclusions, how-
ever reached, whether by his sincerity to protect the public interests, 01 by y on his part to jump
to conclusions against political enemies.

The whole situation in roiiuertton
with this matter Is fully set forth In
the Congressional Hero id nt pages
VM-M- , but for the information of
my constituents I v. Ill ende.nor to
briefly present the same to theni.

At the last session of Congress
there wus appropriated for sea const
butteries for Hawaii. SliGO.OUU, und
for sites thereroi- - SK.0,000.

At this session tho House passed
nil appropriation bill for seu coast
defenses for the Philippines unit Ha-

waii Jointly of 1000,000. When this

Hawaii mm
Mil mm
Will Offset Loss Of

Refunding Bill If

It Fails

coNGins is UIVE

10 MiEDS OF HAWAII

Delegate Kuhio's on. Progress
of Work Done in': Gaining. At-

tention Hot Ainvs.
Work?

L'dltor veiling Uullutlu: Thu
uuccchs of our work iu securing Fed-or- al

uppionrlutloiiH for Hawaii has
been on an Increasing scale for the
past three yeurs; uud wc nro already
practically assured tliut tlio present
j ear, although only the short ses-

sion of Congress, will bu tho best of
the three In thu mutter of nppioprla-tlon- s,

and will bring us u totul of ap-

proximately $1,000,000.
To this large sum 1 hud hoped also

to mid the pussugo of tho refunding
bill, but Speaker Cannon Is appar-
ently Immovable iu his determination

(Continued on Page S) ,

MANY MEN

of wisdom and integrity are

often able to give the indi

vidual some valuable points

on investments and be of

assistance in the care of

real or personal property.

Such a class of men consti-

tutes the Board of Direct-

ors of

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort 8t. Honolulu

.'yjftkiiri '1 iteAv.,-r;y,- , ImtQtitotfaMbto-A- it '.1. ij-Jtt!..iL.'rJ-- '- -"

bill reached the Senate, tlnough the

uw in

good offices of Senator Pcrhlun,
thwe wus .separated from the h.iiud
Huwuli's Hem. which wus IWed nt
$200,1101).

When the fortitkntloiiH bill wiiji
under consideration before the
House, Hitting ns 11 Committee of the
Whole (see ConKressl1111.1l Itecord,
pages rj2."-'JC- ) Uenerul Kelfer sub-

mitted 1111 amendment providing for
1111 additional appropriation of $100,-00- 0

for sites for H iwull. It was this
amendment tor .111 extra $100,000

"m
4 - -

A Itoosevelt prize for the lurgest
lunilly In thu parade Is u feature that
promises to attrait attention Iu the
big eteut of Washington s blrthilu)
There will be a great anuy of good
things iu Hue this yeur uud no luck
of enthusiasm is In evidence If the
uutoinoblle owners keep up 'to the puce

.rtk uj me jju-- ii iiuuib.
Thu meeting of the commlttie held

estcrdny afternoon found ever) tiling '

moving In good shajie. The Mnrdl
(Irus Is off the boards uud lehldeuU
und visitors lire turning their minds
to the Floral Parade.

There will be jiu-- u rideis in plenty
iiiid a big aggregation from Wulanue
If the transportation can bu arranged.

The finance lommltteu found that
the community Is willing to give Its
tupport with the funds needed. Iu ad-

dition to the fund collected seats for
the grand stuud at the baseball jmrl;
will soon bu placed on sale und will

leld a good revenue.
The list of judges Is almost complete

and the committee finds u general
readiness of those not to tuke part, to
rssUt In other wajs. The Floral pa-

rade was a great thing last 5 ear. It
will b grealt r this.

BULLETIN. AD8. PAY

that was refened to in tho telegram
nbove ipioted us having been thrown

iimt.
The reason for that Is clearly set

forth In the Itecord and wus Hint
"the Committee was confronted wHh
the professional opinions of military
investigators of the War Department
ill In fnor of defences for Honolulu

und Pearl Harbors; and tho decision
against thnt further appropriation
was illnrhed by 11 Hbowlng of thu
sum already appropriated tit the In- -

(Continued on Pag 2)
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New Provisions Added Te

Bill By Liquor

Deal.fS

SUPfKVISORS GIVEN

POWER OYER LICENSES

Misdemeanor to Entice Child or Wo-

man to Drink Intoxicating Bev-

erages on Licensed
Premises

No more drinks 011 credit In the
saloons, puuishmunt of the person

".ho entlivs u woman to drink Iu .1

unu tno piuiing of tho powur

to grunt and to rfcvoke liquor li-

cences ore all new features whirl
have been added to the liquor bill
that the Mquor Dealers' Association

(Continued on Pags 2)

The Money You

-- Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY- - WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CA8H AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABCE ARTICLE OF FURNI-TUR-

SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

QET FOR IT AT THE ST0RE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO.

Captain

Admits His

Cowardice
(A nodal fit I'rttt Fviclal

BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., Feb. 14.
Captain McVey of the steamer Larch-mon- t,

which was lost here day befoie
Yesterday, admits that he was amomc
the first to leave his ship. One hun-

dred nnd cii'hty passengers weie lost.

SUFFRAGISTS ARE TINED

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 14. Fifty-si- x

of the woman suffragists who at-

tacked the House of Commons yes-

terday, have been fined on the charge
of cieating n disturbance.

MOTOR WORKS UP IN SMOKE

LONG ISLAND CITY. N. Y., Feb.
14. The motor works of the Daimler
Manufacturing Company were burn-
ed today. The loss is $400,000.

mm

MARRIED.
i: (ledge lo

Helen C. Smith. b Iter V. II Tur-
ner, IVIi. VI

DIMlj J Bill.

The executive committee of the
Count v Committed met this noon tn
louslder thn inuulilp.il bill drafted by
a special commlttie of that body, b'lt
the member lulled to agree. iuguraii
Feriinuilez. Chan. Clark uud J. 1 1. Uo)il
piescnted 11 bill based mainly on the
y.m Frunclsio (barter, but Hurry M111-l-

objected to It, us It did not In-

clude provisions for thu establishment
of 11 pollie iiiinmlsslou, the collection
uud nssi'Kuuii nt of tuxes by the munic
ipality und tin r reunites, which lie
held shu 1I1I Included, The coiumlt-Ic- e

will I iforc, when It reitorts to
the executive committee of the Cen
tral t'liiiitulttiii this afternoon, piesem
11 m.ijnrltv uud 11 minority report, the
latter b) Murru) V. F Drake, will
was orli,liiully on the committee, bus
withdrawn altogether, as under the
new mien of the lutein:!! Heveiiue De-

ntin incut, under which hit serves, bu
cannot eiiguge actively Iu politics.

I !
(Hand Clearance 8ulu will be

I'liduy, S.iluiday and .Monday
by I. II. Kerr A: Co This will be a
good opportiinlt to get bargains.

There is a risk about keeping
valuable papers n the house
that is not fully realized until
there is a fire or a burglar on
the premises. We are willing to
take the risk for four dollars a
year and guarantee security.

The Henry 'Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.

REMEMBER THE NAME

66Our

Manufacturers'
Fort

Party

Wants the

Visitors
The exeiullvi) (ommiltee of the.

Itepiibllcan Central Committee will
nleet this evening Xiniiug the mat-

ters to bu taken up will be that of
the cnilorseimiit of caiiilliliites for
positions with the legislature A
huge number of npplliatlons for such
0 ilorsements have been rciclved.

Senator John lme will present the
cihlcgruiii he received jeslerday from
the Delegate asking If a bill to pro-

vide 1111 appropriation to pay for the
v'slt of tvvcntv-llv- c Congressmen and
tlelr wives to Hawaii iiiuld bu patH-- e

before l'chrtuir. -'- " mid
this Illuming tliut he hud seen four

glsliilois uud several biislnesn men,
uud till of them hud been Iu favor of
the imposition However, I --'I lie
wanted the thing In be taken up us
11 party mutter, uud therefore ho
would take no fiuther uitliiii befoiu
hi had (onferred with the lommlttee.

I :m said he thought the best wuy
In work the pioposltton would bu
bj Hie passage of n coniiirrent i.

wherebv the members of both
Houses would virtually pledge tbetli- -

selves to votit foi the appropriation
lo come up Iu form of 11 hill, und Iu
this way the delaj of their reading!
would be avoided

A.-- H. S.S. GO. BUYS

FOR LINE

TWO BIG FREIGHTERS

The Aiuericun-Huwulla- n Kteamshli
Co Is still spicadlug out nnd the an
UDiinceiueul Is now made of the pin
1 ham of two mine, big frilghteri
These ships, the Mlssoutl and th
Maine, are sister shins of thu hL
freighter MnssnihiiM lis, which wai
1 ere last suimuei und lire of about the
taitiu inirvlng cao.iclt) us thu largiH
of the other shins In Ibu A.-- licit.
They were built In 1903 bv the New-pi-

News Shluhulldliig Co
The Missouri will be used on the

run oil this side of the coutlui-li- l while
the Maine will be on the Aliunde bide.
Tho- - Missouri wus chartered hv thu
A.-- Co. some lime ago for use oil tho
Tehiiunlejiec run bur bus now, with
her sister ship, been pari based out-lig-

Nob 99

Shoe Co., Limited,

Street

And then when you want to secure a shoe for $4.50 which
has style and durability, and is the most comfortable shoe
you ever wore, come to our store. Iu the last of a shoe lies
the ccrafoit, and there is only one "IDEAL.'' Made in 3

styles

GUN METAL CALF NOB.

RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER NOB.

OIL RUSSIA WATERPROOF BLUCHER NOB.

We Cuter to Island Trade.

f

1

1

i
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONHAT
Pacific Slated,
TUtiHDAY

Hawaiian Second.

WUMHDAY
Honolulu Commandery Kce-ul-

5 p. ra.

PMII1AV

Oceanic Lodge Practise.

All visiting members of tt
order are cordially Invited to

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. I, I, O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:10
lu I U. t) F. Hall, Hurt itreet.

i: It HUNDKY, Societary.
C A SIMPSON. N. U.

All visiting bro'.bor very cordially
'ntllcd.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. ll P,

Meets every Tuesday evening at
u'rlofk In K. oC V. Hull, K!nr

itreet. Visiting brother cordially
to attend.

A. B. WKITORR, C. C.
V. WALDUON, K. It. S.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. ef P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem'
tiers of Mystic I.ode, No. 2 Wm.'Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
it. gosling, c. c.
a s. ki:nv,vy, k. n. s.

HONOLULU LODQE 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No! C1C, II. P. O. E.,
lll moot In their Imll on Klnir near

IWt street every Frldny evening.
ly order of tlm H. It.

HAllIlY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

11. K. MUIUtAY, I2.lt.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No, I, K.ef P.

Meat every Saturday evening at
r:S0 oUock In K. of P. Hall, King

. Visiting brothers cordially lo-

in-' m sttend.
I.. II. WOLF. C. C.

i:. A. JACOUSON, K. IL S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evening' of each month tt 7:30
j'elock In K. of P. Hall, King stroL

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at'
Und.

BAM McKEAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOOUE. W. Sscy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. It. M.

MectB every Becoml niul fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. O. F.
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invltni I

attend.
i: V TGI) I). S.i 'loin
a. i: Miiifin - ..i i:

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San AMonlo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pros.
E. V. TODD. Secy.

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery n

repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the

k
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
42? QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER,. Manager

ICE
manufactured fiom pure dlstlllsd wa-

ter. Delivered to any part c? city by
courteous drivers.

.OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151

do To
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

for
Automobile Decorations

Home-Mad- c Bread
The Kind You like.

No Other Competes

Vienna Bakery
,' PHONE MAIN 197.

" EVENING nULLFHN, HONOLULU, T H.. THURSDAY, FIJll. 14, 1007.

Baby
Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HoffschlaegerCo.,
Limited,

kinjr ,iii(l P:tIiclSts.

i ,
i

The First
The Best

gtitphitc paint made
ii

DIXON'S SILICA

GRAPHITE TAINT,

A kind of paint which
huts 15 years or long-

er, the handsomest
paint for nil exposed
in e ta I or wood surfaces.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KINO. ST.

A

Special Feature.
of the Century Camera is

the revolving back. To our

full stock of Fremos, which

we hve carried for many

years, we have added the

superb Century. This ca-

mera is adapted both for

' plates and films. An exam-

ination will repay anyone

the least interested in ca-

meras. o

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET
" Everything Photographic "

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu street, near Hotel.

Horsd Shoeing.

W.W. Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their --carriage

hop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :t :: :t
FRE0H JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and

MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Reams
1SS Hotel St. Phone Dlue 1411,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

What's the use of telling the
neighbors what you needt Tiy
n bulletin want Ad., which win
tell everybody.

This Ih St. Valentine's Day
Tall) bus, livery, nntos. Stkyd. StbU.
llest cup of colfeo In the city. New

England Ilakery. '
Absolutely choice eggs. Lowest

pike nt 0. .1 Day & Co.'a.
Lace curtains) nt grenl leductloua.

fil lllom's beginning thin inoiiitiig, I

Pacific Itebi'knh UmIru meets thlaj
evening l 7 30 o'clock in the I. O (). ;

T. Hall.
.Ml. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of Ne-

vada ntii visitors In Honolulu. They
will (alio In the volcano while hem.

llcnny & Co. have n few recoiid-linn- d

uiachlncn In good condition for sale.
12CC Fort St. Phone .Main 4SS.

Ladles' white wash nultH. skirt uixl
Eton Jacket, for J2.R0 at Whitney U '

Marsh mile toiiimrow morning.
CamocA Clicle No L'lO, C. O F.,

meets thin evening In San Antonio j

llnll on Vineyard street ut 7 30 o'clock i

It Ih certain that on will be plcuml
with the old bulk I(u which the Cri
terion Jobbing Dejinrtmetit has on
baud

.Mrs. William Elhibioek, who Iiiih
been III In health for come time will
leave tomorrow for a month'u May ut
Wnhlnwn

The most beaiillful English editions
of Goethe's and Hclilller's works r. e
to be found nt W O. Ljon Co. Come
and look at them.

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
llerirltl. Arroinmnilntlfimi fiuntillpK

and nttemlanca absolutely Ural ilasn
hinest bathing on the beach.

During Lent there in n particular
need for n large siiijily or oyBtcrs,
clams, smoked salmon, saidlnes, etc.
We luive these. Henry .May & Co.,
Ltd.

N. Fernandez, noiury public, type- -

filter, etc., bus removed IiIh office to
No. Ml Knuhiiinaiiii Mreet, opposite
the otllce of Then. II. DavlcH ti. Co.,
Ltd.

'I he llluary and leading room of tliej
Theosojlileal Society lu open every day'
floin 3 to 4 p. m. Itnom 61, seeoinl
ItiMir. or the Alexander Young build
lug.

"Arable" applied to Iron roofs, ro- -

duces temperature an much iN 35
This has uicei tallied by

actual lent. California l'eed Co., I

uueiits.
Many of iih who do not own catne-i- m

are lllleiesteil in iiliiilm'iuiihv ll I

would lnteiet iih nil In examine ll.e
new stock of Century caiueraH nt thu
Honolulu Photo Supiily Co.. Kort HI.

Urn prlcea at the ew Kiittlnud Duk-er- y.

. .
The Kllohaua Art Lenuue ninieHl

that all holdliiK money or
llcktts eoiiuected with the nvent.
Mi.t..ll ri...... ... ,,, i.. ....... ... .... ''..., it. iiitis, ii, puiiiii in UHiiiy III lilt
Art I.eiiKlle rooniH between 3 mid f
l. 111.

Dr. McLennan Iiiih returned and to
pructlcu ut Dr. McOiew eot

tuue, corner Jtlchnnln uud llpn)tnnln
ilreetH (Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel block)
I'Iioiiu Main 239.

Mlh .Siikiiii IIiiihIi died yeuterday
Dctunncd m u nKht decree

(IioukIi hIio was, she will be inlbted by
many who wero arciiHtoned In meet
her pleasant smllu dally. Hhe was C!i!
years of axe. j

Only two diiya inoro to secure IiIk j

barKalns at Sachs In HhniitiiiiK uud I

lliiiired Moularil HIIkH, Art Denlim,!
mid India l.lnons. WateJi for hlK I

kale of wash Kooda.
AetliiK Collector Ktiiekublu had hid

Hoot eauiiht beiieiith tlm wheel (If the
paiiKHuy ut the Hleiru last nluht. Tlir i

accident caused eonsldeiuhle pain, hut
on examination It .waa found that no
boneH wero broken.''

Don't miss the nklit hiih ut Whitney
i; .Marsh'a loinoirow moruiiiK.

Comiilalut Ih made that somelsidy Ih
reniovlnc the danger slgnaU or the t).
II. & U Co., which are pluei-- ut a
point wheiu the plpo Hue ciosws the
tioveriimeut road ut Pearl city. The
polled will Investigate

The annual ntcetliit; of the Kooulu
and Hooln Ijibul will he held at the
Knplohml Maternity Home. Ueiet'inla
btreet In Honolulu, on Tuesday Keh-nia-

1'J, 1107, at 10 o'clock u. in, All
nieinbeiu are lequeateil to ulteiid.

If the S. a. Slerru arrlvea Kebniaiy 13
a dance will be gcn at the Itoytil

Hotel, If not, tlu-- It will be
Riven Thurtday eenlnc. February 14,
in honor of Mrs. ICdllh T. Weatherreil
and her ladles. Music ilurliu; dliuier
l.uur.

Mr. anil Mih. Cenrfie HeyuoldH have
loduy ror u trip to Hit Sandwich

They will sail rituu San Kriiu-clsc- o

January 17. The trip Is belnu
taken with u view to the Improvement
of Mr. Heyiiolds' iienlth, which h:i
been fullliiK ollute. Halt Luke llepuli-llca-

A soldier riom the Uigan altenipt,.(l,
Mid miiveeihd. In iillKlitlni? from u
fast niovllik' car ut Tbomaa Squaio last
Usui uiioui si oclock. He wiih veiy

much under thu direction if Kins Al- -j

tohol nt the time. The IraiiHiKiit doc-- :
lorn stitched up home very large traps '

In Ills nciilji lalei on, ,

Spring and

Summer Suitings
Of the latest pattern and novelty

were received ny us ex Alameda.
Remarkable and tasty coloring ef-

fects characterize the line.
You'll fall to net the Eantern i.iul

If you neglect choosing from this ex- -

ccpuonai snowing- -

You are Invited to look at the goods.
We assure you satisfaction In prlco

and fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King 8t.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O.'Box 981

7

I 1 Wtt 'y"--' 1.

Qnnllty
Quality
Quality
has nlways been one of our chief
aims. lowering the price by lower-
ing the quality, nnd substituting, is
not. our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
nnd the spectacle weuier is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

A. N, SANFORD,
0BADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET j

Over May & Co.

THE HIGH QUALITY OF

66 H.
jewelry has been attained by

Look for that H. C. stamp on

the best. The Best is Always

DO HIGH WORK OF KINDS,

H. Culnian,

BOWLING

HOUOWAY

s

of Public Works IIol-low-

uud his staff are to lie banished
to thu netlier icrIoiih oi thu Kxecutlvo
building The descent will tuku
ifhout next .Monday.

The porlloa rtf the hulhlliii; now oc
cupied by him Is to lie turned oer to
Hie Keiuile, which will hold Its ses-
sions theie Thu

guiH Into the cellar during
the session of the Legislature.

The House will meet, as usual, In
the thioiie loom. Ahovu stairs tlilng.i
will leiuiilii iih they lire now.

MS.

KNOCKERS OF

, (Continued trom Page 1)
blance of I lie War Department by Hut
testimony obtained fiom that De
partment "

This wan lead lo the
Commit lee ,y Mr. Smith of Iowa, the
Chairman or tho en

as having been fur-
nished to that Committee this year
and It I dialled no comment. It was,
however, summed up by Mr.,Sinllli
in- - follows, tjiiollni; fiom the Itecuid

"In other wordH, io far fiom hi,-li- u;

lu want of money to buy sites on;
which to spend 'Jt;o,Uilil, the testi-
mony Is undisputed that the Dcpnit-nien- t

Iiiih ciioiikIi hind already
hoiicht mid paid for to utilize all
hut IGd.UOO or the S'JIIn.llOU, uud
fir.U.uoi) money not spent for sites
on which to spend SliU.IMIU kIvcii
them for sea count batteries. Anil
the testimony of (Jcnernl Mackenzie
la that the failure to appioprlato
uioiii will not delay const nfctlou un-
less they have mi unusual amount
of work. Instead of liavlim no mon-
ey lo buy isltcs lu the Hawaiian Isl-

and.!, they now lmvoy Sir.O.outl In
bunk that they have not spent, uud
tbein Is no conceivable need fur the
a lipioprl.it lou of more money for
Hltes when they have not determined
whine they are koIiik to buy and
llavi, nllit.'iilt' MilliMlMlitliilW' IiiiiiI
enough on which to crect'all thu bat
teries iiiovldeil for up to this hour."

Ho much fur the meilts of the
amendment for mi extia sillft.Sltili,

"
which wiih lost.
That Clever Debater

And now uh to tho statement
in the edltoilul lefened lo iim

to "What a line thlnK It would huvu
been lo have n clover,
and vIkoiouh debater on the flmir to
defend Hawaii's cause" and thut
"theie was plenty to say," 1 would
state for the Information In particu
lar of the editor of the Advertiser
thut icgiettiihlu uh It may seem to
him I have not yet attained to the
dignity of u "hot-ai- r urtlst" und fur-
thermore have inado no effort to do
mo, for the leusou, 11 rat, that Congress
Iiiih neither the time nor the Inclina-
tion to listen" tu eloquence such as I

hiippose ho would pour forth lo their
ears, and, second, because from my
experience iicijulrcd wnlle lu Con- -

NO KIND OF PLEASURE
IS AS

Enduring,
Enlightening,

Economical
as becoming friends with the master
minds of the past. The, way to do
this is to have tlreir works right in
your library. Few writers equal and
none surpass Goethe and Schiller in
deepness of feeling and beauty of
thought. Are not those the kind of
companions you desire t Come and
examine our half raotocco large quar-- J

to coitions oi uoctne in nvc ami
Schiller in four volumes,
illustrated. The editions are pub-

lished by Geo. Barrie & Sons, the fa-

mous house, and the
price is $10 per volume monthly
payment.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Lid,

HOTEL STREET opp., UNION.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
inn news or ine aay.

THE

C."
no other house in Honolulu.

the jewelry, you buy and get

the Cheapest.

J 064 Fort St.

"Hotel Baths

Bowling Alley

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Kress, which may or, may not be iih
valuable uh the 'assumed knowledge
or the Advertiser, I have learned
that that com so Is not the proper
oitc to pursue lu order to obtain

Tills view Is accented be . .
"who really knows anything about the
.workings of sucn u busy"

I GRADE JEWELRY ALL

INCLUDING, WATCHMAKING AND

10

Superintendent

place

HONOLULU

Appropriations,

extensively

Philadelphia

Congress,!

ENGRAVING.

HliperlnteiulelifH

und reqiilreH no explanation by mo.!1"" of J ' c """ ":,!,t!rU'.,)'' Ac"
' .. lo law. an imuea can tin In kenIs line thut 1 wns not present On
the floor of tho House during the
(Mission because, for Justifiable

I was delayed lu reaching
vtasuiuKiou, uui Hawaii s cause suf- -

feed ,I0 H,1,,"1

won..,ve
uegiee (oollHti to have atteinpled to
urge the Committee to adopt that
amendment In thu rtico. of existing
i Ircnmstances.

Reduced, therefore, to its final
analysis it is apparent that the elo-
quent editor's conclusion and action
were hasty and in other
words, and adopting his style of 'ex-
pression, "He went off ."

Very icspectfully,
.1, KALANIANAOLH, !

Delegute.
Washington, Feb. 2. '07.

MAKE XAW AOAINST DRINKS

(Continued from Page 1.1
bus prepared to picsenl to the Legls-iatui- e.

The attorneys who have had
charge of the drafting or the bill yes-
terday submitted their draft to the
lominlttee In charge, which accepted
it. only making n few additions.

The bill In Its complete form dif-
fers from thut originally proposed lu
several particulars. The nioKt Im-

portant of lies.) Is that It gives the
Hoard of Supervisors the power such i

us In San Francisco Ih exercised by
the I'ollcu Commissioners, to grant

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
At thurAiiliiinl Meeting of the Ha

waiian Agricultural Company, held
lihiu.i,... ...,, .1......w r,.n....., ,..,.'..,;:.::ui.ii.rin,
and directors weru elected to servo
us such for tlm ensuing year:

Chas. M. CookeV President
P. C. Jones Vice President
Geo. H. Robertson. . . .Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor

Directors:
C. H. Cooke, A. F. Judd,

F. W. Macfarlane.
K. I". IIISIIOP,

RiMritntv
Honolulu, Teh. 14, 11)07 SBtC-lw- l

NOTICE.

T''n, '", '",ce,".fy "mt T"m lloul
Won have retired from 'a

thu linn of Hop On Tul and that Tain '

Wrttu- - twtu In...,, ,,.l...l....i '
" "" wv.. ,i, tun, Vi, uui, pain

dim.
HOP ON TAI.

Dated: Honolulu, Feb, 13, 1!)7.
3lilC-2- t

t
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-
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lit I oil I
Sift

Theie is considerable quiet aimisti-We-

expressed around Territorial of-

ficial circles over the situation.
The Supreme Court relieved Its feel-

ings by rousting the Attorney General
yesterday for advising the exchnnge of
the Lanal lauds, but that does not hi
the least change the situation. Kveii
If the Court had chatged the Attorney
General with cutciunt, nnd hud pun
Ishetl him fur It, tho fnct would still
leinalu thut Ihe deal has been conclud-
ed, that the Lanal lands have passed
out of tho coiitrol or the Territory, and
thut the government has acquired the
property thut It wanted.

The Court suggested yesterday that
some method mlcht be devised for un-

doing what lias n I ready been done, but
no lawyer Iibb yet been found whu
can tee any feasible way iof nccomp-- l
llnhlng such a thing. It looks like a
case of "It's Uouc; what aro lou colni!
lo do about H7

Any procc'dlEE1 lo recomey lh
property wuuldjiaio In muke the new
owners or It defendants to the action
Which Is no) Uli ai,y UH ll nilglil be.
And lu liny case, if such proceedings
were brought, and thu Supreme Court
should decree that the deal should be
undone, tho Territory would 'have Ihe
right of appeal to the United Slates
Supreme Court, iCounsel for tile complainant, It Is
Dtated, lust an opportunity, when Ihe
SiipiOno Court handed down Its opin-
ion, to stay proceedings und keep the
Injunction lu foice. Hear stated: "1
tupposu the remittitur will not be sent
down to tho Circuit Couit for ten days,
to ns to permit of an appeal." Chief
.lustlie l'rcar merely nodded, and Gear
took no further action.

It Is stateit, however, that even If
the complainant had taken out u writ
of error tu allow or an appeal to tho
United States Supreme Court, It would
not have ucted as a stay tu proceed-
ings, nor would It have continued th6
Injunction In force. The only way thu
Injunction could ha been continued
lu force would have been for the com-
plainant to secure a writ of supersed-
eas. Instead or a writ orcri-or- , and u
stay. That would ha've rendered ll
Ituisisslble for the Commissioner
to go uheiid with the deal. Hut no
oiich uctioii was taken.

Kur that reason, the Attorney ..Gen-
eral concluded that lliein was abso-
lutely nothing to prevent the deal be-
ing consummated, nnd so ndvlsed the
Gin ei nor ami the Uind Commissioner
Through the oversight of his oppon-
ents, It appears, he was able to steal a
march on them. The Supremo Court
has reprimanded him fqr It, but that
doesn't help mutters any so fur ns
McCaudlesH Ih concerned.

In addition to the above reasons, the
Attorney General held that lu no case
did the complainant have uud recourse
of uppcit! to the United States Sit
preine Court for the reasons stated In
'u "''Jectlons which he rend Ifefolu

to thu U. hi Hupriine Court from the
decision or the Territorial Supreme
Court only when the amount hivohed
Is S50U0 or more, or when a constitu-
tional question Ih intulvetl. McCuud- -

Volved. Coiiseuiicutly. thu Attornnv
(leneral held that theru couhl bo no
appeal, und there was nothing to pre-
vent the exchange Mug inado ut once.

So far .us Hie remittitur Is con-
cerned, It lius not been sent down to
Ihe Circuit Judge, uud It Is stnted by
members of the Attorney tjenernl's
department that It never will be and
never can be. The Injunction Is dyad.

licenses and lo levoko them. Tills
covered III the following section:
Licensing Hoard. There shall bo

nnd theie Ih hercliy constituted lu
each or the several Counties or tho
Venltory of Hawaii a Hoard of
Liquor License Commissioners, which
in each County shall consist of tho
duly elected and qualified Supervl-mii- h

for tho time being or auch Coun-
ty. Kiicli Hoard of Liquor License
Conimlsslunuis set constituted for
each County Is heiob.y vested with
the Hwer, niiHiurlty und discretion
to grant liquor licenses Iq bo grant-
ed upon premises solely within tho
pcogriiphlcul limits of Its County lo
applicants complying with the provl-rlon- s

or this Act.
The mill matlve vole of n majority

oi each or such Hoards shall ho sulll-cle-

to determine any question com-
ing before It for decision tinder this
net."

II furthermore provides thut the
Hoard, on having charges before It
against some license holder, shall
give the llcenseo l n copy or thu
charges uud Het n dntu ror u hearing,
arter which It.inay revoke his license

llurB wl ' u llal from this
iloclsloil Thu Idea Is to hasten such
trials, and to escupo the red tapu of

A Prescription
The Remedy for Smokers of Poor

Cigars Is the

Doctor Cigar
.W,iy? Because It Is the finest type

" a ' excep,lonal
meritj of most pleasing aroma andi
devoid of rankneas.

Try "" DOCTOR and yog will gel
cigar of high quality for Oe.

Fitzpatrick Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT efnEETS

no loss and had 1 been present f,""1" KE "."'," ",n,t
It been , Ihe MXllLXXS

I

x

SHIMNi , INTELLIIENCE
,

TIPM.

"rfJMr I ft?

P (t, i .n m. a m. RIim

I' i Ut i.i j I 40 u tf 6 Jl ) t $ 40
t I "

' I 5 J 5 9 'a So 6 f1 i V l
I v1

l lfl9 MOlO'jH n t) n Ml
a m nt.

M 457 l.t 5 f 11 4 10 $ 6 ) 5 5I I 16
I i.UI.

15 j8 1 t ij ll 10 ll 4T 6 JO 5 M v it
16 6 oj jot it 40 50 10 eft

I l f m I

17 6 it 1 I 01 1 toi o 44 6 f9, 6 00 ll oS

'' ARRIVED.

' Thursday, February 14.
St in r. Cliuidlne, Parker, from Ha-

waii Kirts, 3 a. m,

DEPARTED.

Thursday, February 14.
U. a A. T. IjOgan, Stlnsen, for Guam

and .Manila, 11 a. in.
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlettc, ror the

Colonies, 12 in.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory,
porta, r p. in.

DUE TODAY
Ilr. S. 8. Ktalne, from Newcastle.
Stmr. Maul, Dennett, from Ookala,

n. in.
Stmr. Claiidlne, I'arker, from Maul

and llawull jiorls, a. in,

SAILING TOMORROW.
Stmr. Clnudliie, 1'aiker, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, Ii p. m.

A'XXHWiiKXXXXXISUIXU
X M

." PAS0ENOER0 ' M

ii Arrived M

)( . 'A

X'n'KXXXXXltKXMXMMMM
I'er stmr. Clnudliie, from Hawaii

ami .Maul ports, 14, ut 3 a. in.
D. llaiighs, i:. W. Ilarnnrd, A. A.
Dens, Levi Joseph, W. IL I'ltfenger,
T. J. llcnny, II. L. Hamilton, wife
and four children: Mrs. Ilrownlng,
D. II. Mtirduck, Mrs. K. D. llnldwln
nnd two children. A, J. Gomes and
wife, MIsh lCvu Gomes, Miss Wallace,
I. Awoyagl, II, Slilbayaina, S. K. a,

wife and child: W. J. Coelho,
.Ino. Kaluna, L. llarkhnusen and 41
deck iiassengers.

"1 11, X K. K X X X M V. X Jt Jf X M
;( PASSENGERS M

P. " Booked K
KitKMIOty'KJCNMKKXMKX

I'er. Stmr, Mlkahala, Keb. 14, ror
Kauat jHirts. A. K. Douglas, Mrs. II.
11. Coo.uer. uiuld nnd two children, Mis.
M. Aldrlch, Ml s.i Ilcrnlce Aldrlch, MrB.
IL G. Noonali.

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

PRESIDENT AND
x S. F. OFFICIALS AGREE

Washington, Feb, 14. The Japan-
ese matters at Issue with the Sail
Francisco officials hnvu been settled
on the basis of an amendment to the
Immigration hill excluding Japanese
coolies fiom entrance to the mainland
from Hawaii, The matter will now
bo passed over to Congress.

CAPTAIN WAS COWARD,
SAY PASSENGERS

Providence, It. I., Keb. 14. The cap-
tain of tho Larrhmont is charged with
cowardice. Of the passengers 138 went
lost and 1U rescued. Seventy-on- e bodies
have been recovered but scores aie
missing from the wreck.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
ATTACKED BY WOMEN

Uindon, Feb. 14. Hundreds of wo-
men Hiittraglsts ultuyked tile House of
Commons yesterday and" many weie
badly hurt hyvpollueiueu on galloping
horses.) Twenty were arrested.

THAW CASE TO BE POSTPONED
New York, Feb. 14. There is a pos-

sibility of the Indefinite postponement
of the Thaw trial owing to the serloun
Illness or u Juror's wife",

RESERVE OF PUBLIC LANDS
Washington, Feb. 14. The Piesl-ile-

has Bent a message to Congress
In which he advocates conserving all
Government pasture and fuel lands
and public utilities.

PULAJANES BURN TOWNS
. Manila, Feb. 14. The Pulajanes
havo, burned two towns In western
Negros, killing six ut the constabulary.
Two Ameilcan teachers are missing.

HERMANN JURY COMPLETE
Washington, Feb . 14. A Jury has

been obtained In the Dinger Hermann
case.

,r
thu courts, an well iih to piovldo
gainst offenders escaping uu techni-

calities.
Other new sections make It a

to sell liquor uu credit tu
be consumed on tho premises where
sold. This wiih Inserted at the sug-
gestion of Judgu Whitney.

It )s also made uu offense for a mi-

nor tu misrepresent Ills age lu order
"Main liquor.
,.. a(i,i.i,. ... these the following

new section bus been udded:
"Any woman or luluur visiting tho

piemlses uccupled by the holder of u
ruluon llceiibe for the purpose of pur-
chasing Intoxicating liquor is guilty
of n misdemeanor, and any person
encouraging or Inciting any woman
or minor to so visit such premises
shall be guilty uf a misdemeanor,"

1

yWt, 'vnfe' liMittfr,. ,.,.,., ..iU'ava'.A). .ifc ,,, -- ailftyb,
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LOOK OUT FOR OUR

Bid SALE
OF

If dull Jfldlulldld
TO BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY

Days
Of This Week's

GREAT SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday
Last Days to Buy

75c Foulard Silks, 37 l-- 2c

$1 Shantung Silks, 75c

75c Shantung Silks, 55c

25c Art Denims, - 20c

N. 8- - SACHS DRY GOODS GO.

(MtWHAHAAnMnMnfnHAVWWWWHWMWWWWUlIW

I"'' CJil nHtlim Ma
wZT'"

IoiUhVMWWLEHEFMGM

HAS MANY FRIENDS

HERE ARE TWO OF THEM.

The woman is pleased because hcricc bill is iiow cut in two and sho

never has to worry about the condition of her food. The little boy is

happy he is going to get somcthingnicc and fresh to cat.

;h. hackfeld &. co., ltd.
A TLtrrVT'T'C

Corset Covers Come
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they are equal to ex-

pectations In daintiness and quality.

The covers are spring stylet, substantially made and so daintily
trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect of any shirt waist,

,on any wearer.

The sizes Include all measurements, and the prices are;

ICc, 25c, 50c,' 75c, $1.00, $1.25, t,50.

Your Inspection Is solicited,

L,. Ahoy,
NUlMrJU betw. HOTEL and KINO STREETS.

The Beef that Fattens and

43
M 'If v

1 .'.."

'o o i
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!
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Makes Weak People Strong

:

i

;

The Paagon,
THE flORE

Beretania, Alaken and Union.
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MRS, IAI i Y

PARTY HAS ARRIVED

Plans Being Made For

Trips To--
All Parts

Of Islands
Mrs. IM)th Toiler Wcnthcrrcd und t Sccictnry Wood has prepared a io- -

lior party nt eighteen tourists iiirlicc
IsiHt ulghl mi the Sierra mill will tic
welcomed thin ewnlng nt the Hawaii- -
an Motel with a dame bUcii In tliclr
honor by the iiinniiRcmpnt. Thin
morning when kccii nt Die Hawaiian
linli'l, Mm. Wonlhcricd rnlil:

"Kterjono seems Io lie perfectly
with Honolulu and' we iintic-Ipn- lo

n most enjoyable time. Wu lmc
not inado very 'many jiI.iiih iik rl, as
llieio )i:ih not been time Tor It lint c
will prolulily ro io llnlclwn on Sntiir
ln)', returning Sunday nlRht. Moii- - b,, Krunclsro April Uth on his

clay wo will spend In siRlitseeliiR and a
trip to tho I'nll, Oilier trips ate being
tfriaiiRed imu alter tho other.

I lunnot understnuil Lhe mistake
which wan innila lit snliiR that I scoule of tho
lirlnMng down a party or scciit) 1

Mild seu-ntee- and hao brought clgh-tee- n

Instead. Some will return on tho
iiext Alnuied.i, but 1 shtill Flay wllh
my five girls mid Tour wldown till
Match 5 and ro hack on the Ventura.

"Wo had a cry pleasant Irlji iluwil
on the Sierra and rcccUed tho plcm-anlo- st

or( ticatmciil. Wo celebrated
Lincoln's birthday on board with

exercises. Col. Maxson o(
Nevada, a nieiiihei' of our jmrty, nctlng
an the orator or the day, .

"I wanted Io make tho (rip Io tho
Voknno on the Klmitt next Tuesday
but wo llnil that It wo do that wc will
miss the llonil parade, no at present
we aic u little undecided. Some of
those who ro away on the Alameda
lu.t) ninko the VoUami trip then and
the rest of tin wait till later.

"Remember mo to all my rooiI
friends In Honolulu and tell them that
1 am never no hnony as when 1 Ret
back to the l'ntndlKo of tho Pacific."

Tho iiniucs of the memberu of Mm.
Vctillicrrcrt"H party arc as follow:

MIhm M A. Case. Mrs. C. I). 1'erklnn.
Mm. Helen Chare, .Miss IMIth Chase.
Mrs. C Shitrtterr, Mis. Ilellu I'aymin,
.Mint rcllmau, .MIrh A. Kelsey, Minn
Helen Mcmiw, Mr and Mr, A. T.
Audriiu, Mr. and .Mrs. I'.. It. Smith. Mr.
ynd Mrn. II. K. Kelt, Col. II II. .Max-to-

J. V. Kinder.

Til) 10 Bit
WDHECli

Tim H)lco fotco lias forward
with a most IntercstliiR story of an at- -

lomn! f,i in lit,, A It T(,i li, flin nt.
npiKilnled Cnlef splendid of

AcconllnR to the statement made b
that olllclal, which Is very Ihiir nnd
exuet, be wns approached by tl M.
A res, at that tlmo n reporter on the
AdvcrtlFcr with tho that
he allow Chinese RnmbllnR Io ro on
durltiR t1io Clilneso New rar In re-

turn for a iirlbo which would bu rUcii.
Th I i first Intimation hub received on
Jimuur) 29 On 1, after
Ayres had left the Ailtcrtlser, the iiuil- -
ter was brought up one morn and then
again on Kebriuuy r, ft hen a ineeHn,;
was arranged by Ayres. to tako plneo
between Inylor and tbo CIiIiicmi

Tho meetliiR took place later on the
nmc afternoon in the blorn beloiiRliiR

Io a Chln.iuiau namtd Yuen ChouR on
KIiik street between .Smith ami Mnu- -
uake.i sticcts. One leo Let acted as
(ho Ramblers' uncut anil for IicIiir al-

lowed to play tho Riiiue of pakaplo was
willing to ia $1100 per weak. Out of
the money Taylor wan" to pay such
hush money as was ncycKxnry to tho
other members of Hie force nud In taso
of Hie pioUt-te- Ramblers bciiiR

to pay all tliclr fines nnd ex-- I
c uses Incurred in I lie trials. Still

another meet Iiir was arranged for.
This look placti the next day at the

jil.uo and tho details wwu .ar-
ranged more eaicfully, the Ramblers
HRrceliiR to furnish lnfoimers "who
wAuid Ret evldenco'iif all Raines which
weie iniiiiiUR without jHillici iiiotettlon
and Rlvn It to tlin jiollce! Hint they
mlRlit malic at rests.

'Ihii next d.i) tiiu matter u.pi laid
lieforo lb" Attorney tleneial. who sur- -

RcKtul that tbo matter bo allowed Io
ro on mid tli.il Ta lor obtain mniicj
lor advance expenses. Tho mine af
ternoon another mectliiK was held with
l.cu I.et and that worthy asked for
flRiiies for IicImr allowed to I tin other
RiuublliiR Raines.

Two days after still another meet
Iur was held at which Taylor obtained
S.'.o ndwiiici! money In t,old and mudc
uriaiiRemciitd that the jirlce for pnkn
plo should bo placed ut $700 and that
elm fa nml fan tun should bo allowed
lor Hie hiiiiio niuoiriit In addition, Up-

turn Taylor weiit Io this meetltiR
was tcaniieil and mid no
When ho returned was iiRniu
tc,irLlied mid $5 was fduiid In bin
pockets. There was no third party
present or wllhlu heating when tho
money eliiiiiRed bunds.

m
Josejih Maria Lopez, a natho of

Spain, has filed his llrst duchr-In- g

his Intention of becoming n citizen
of tbo United Stnleif.

P. E. R. Strauch

1'urnlthed !r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Homo.. Largo Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottagn noar Knlitjanl
$10. per m.

WAITY BLDO. 74 S. KINO ST.

1$ GOiHINd

Various Tours Agencies

Interested In

Hawaii

port which he will picscnt Io the
Promotion Committee at IU mooting
thlH afternoon, as follows:

Honolulu, Teh 1 1, 190"
Chairman nnd Members of the ll

I'loiiiotlon C'nnimlttec.
(Icntlcincn: Among other' letters

Io hand, per Inst mall, witH one from
Hie popular nud Interesting lecturer,
Dr. li. II. Sperry of Olicrlln, Ohio,
Mating that ho I'xpccted to sail from

way

come

unmo

to Auistrnlla nnd would stop off nt
Itonolnln, remaining tiliout three
Weeks In order Io photograph tho

wiuijIcadittR attractions 1st

ho

ho

nnilH as n basis for an Illustrated lec
ture on Hawaii, to be addeil by lilin
Io his present of InteretlliiR
tnlKn. It In lirob.ibki that Dr Sperry
will dolhcr one or inoro of his l,r- -
tnrcs while In Honolulu.

Mr. 1. A. Nndeaii, Director General
of the Alaska-Yuko- n l'aclfle Imposi
tion, writes under date of January
L'Uth, sayliiR that our letter, HUKgcst-In- R

a State and Territorial Photo-Riapli-

Contest, as a mentis of luhcr-(I'Ii- ir

the Kx posit Ion, had been re-

tched and would hao tho immediato
iiltcntlon' of tho Incentive Depart-
ment, which desired him to thank us
for the siiRRcstloti

The-- Itiiymontl and Wliltcoiub
Tours Company, to whom wo wrutc,
forwardltiR mouio of our best photo- -

Rraphs, HURRCstlni; that they bo used
In their advcrtls'liiR In preference to
tho present unattractive serlcH of
etna used by them, reply slattnR that
they will bo Rind to do so In the

Issues of thult pamphteB.
VVo nru also pleased to nolo that

Tims. Cook & Son are rIvIiir moro
space to tho a tt rait Ions offeicd by a
trip Io Hawall.-The- lr Kebruary Trav-
ellers' Gazette. haliiR an excellent
Illustrated lirtlcle on Hawaii. A pcr- -

fonal letter, f ronl the editor states
that lie will welcome notes or Inter
c ft f I oin llaw.lli to tho uiluiuns of
his paper. J

Tho adertlslnR'ilop.ittnietit of tho
Canadian Pacific Hallway acknowl- -

cdRes receipt of copy of Sir I'redcrlclc

ccnlly of DetectUca. .Treves' description the

siiitRostioti

'clinii'.r

money.

papers,

School

scrips

Pall and bathing at Wnll.lkl, which
they will make rocmI, uso otV. When
forwardiiiR the article wo also sent
tho best photographs obtainable of
the Pall anil tho beach at Wnlklki.i
which will he published In connection'
with tho article icfencd to.

At the htiRRCsllon of l)r Win T
Monsartat, lettots wem recenlly sent
to tint lending veterinary stirReons of
tho Statu HUgRestliiR tliat they
hold their lfl'IK convention in Hono-

lulu. Replies in n now coining in;
Dr. M II. Knowlcs, State Veterina-
rian foi Montana, wtllcs, under date
of Kebruary lib. that It will give
him Rient pleasure Io indorse Hono
lulu ror tho lftriS meeting of the
American Veterinary Medical

The latest Information from tho
I.oh Angeles Chamber of Commerce' H
Io tho elTcd that over) thing is mov-

ing along satisfactorily, In regard to
the oxcuislon. It has not been def-
initely di elded nt this tlinn whether
they will touch lit llllo (list or on
tliclr telurn.

Among tho passcngcro that will ho
aboard the Ohio aro William I). Ste-

phens, W J Washburn and family,
l.en A. MrConncll, (JeorRo II. Pike,
J)r. Randolph Hill, Dr. J. U Cowl en
.....i ...ir.. ri nn,An .....l i.,lrn tl r!,1,111 ..III, ' wnvtl ,.. " .. . .. .

CIiIImiii and wife, Perry II. Clink ami
wife and Major II. W. Jones.

A full list should bo received by
tho Amnilcii Main.' Tho Joint De

ception Committee. 'if tho Chanilier Of

Coinmerco nnd MorchuiitB' Assoela-- t
foil hino nrratiRi'd a very IntcrestliiR

prcigram of entertainment and have
their plans well in baud.

Tho l.os AnRoles Times of Kobrit
ary 2ud, publishes tun pictures or
Mr. 1, Tciuney I'crk, Mr. Jiunos K

Morgan anil Ml. OenrRo W. Smith,
three of lite membcri! of tno

Iteipcc tfully submitted,
II. P. WOOD,

Sccictnry
Di. J, It Sporty, who Is mentioned

111 the beRlnnliiR of Wood's state- -

mutit. Is glen iiiilio a largo space In ft
"Who's Who" Ho Is the author of
"Coullcloiitlal Talks with Youms U'J

Men," "Ccinlldoiitlal Talks with ,J

Voiiiir Women," 'Husband and Wife' v
nnd "I'lijslology, Kenr and rallli." (,'.

i - (
HAWAIIAN ESTATE IN UTAH

Anlonlii llonpllai'ltia, tho widow of,.
Kailo Hocmlliiiilnn. has Hied a petition Ul
In tho couits of Utah, asking that N- - ft
lew of udnilnlstrntlon Issue to Will (I ,!)

nitrel! on the (slule of her husband ('
couclstlliR of ical estate a pit pergonal iftv,..,.,. tn II, a vAltiO nf finS !l"
JV.UVlif W , ....Ml- w. VUw ...

HooplKinltia died m salt unto fit v
wife nnd hU Vilast flpptombcr.

chllilren.
Ho left a

In hot weather
.11

tight - fitting

underwear
is iticky and
dilagfeeabie.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

Tridt-Mlr-

Reg. V, S. 1 itent Office.

Coat-Cu- t
Undershirts

and
Knee-Leng-

th

Drawers
and be cool

and
caTmfortabla 3 &

Accept no we id I the original.

--t --m cxr9-- l -

complete selection of all liics and
styles (or sale? by us.

, Mrs. Keams h.ivliiR received iiiiiii)
Impilrles as to the cost of shlidtiR her
preserves to various cities In tho
Stales, the follow Iiik will be of Ititi

Io liitcncllnq IVcIrIiI
from Honolulu to San I'rnnclscji Is
txr) per Ion (III or morn cares); from
Kan rrnuclscci to Huston and connect
Iiir points two eases (Kin lbs.) will
aeruRe J 1.

WAS BALD SIX YEARS.

Three Mouths of the New Scientific
Treatment Restored His Hair,

Baldness Is caused b dandruff.
which Is mused Io a Rcrm. Kill th"
genu and It is almost certain that hair
will Rrow ngnln. If tin' rolllcH has
been lotnlly dettioycd. Nels I'cler-ro- n

of Mine Pour. Mom sas- - "I had
been bald sK .e.irti, and had tried
kinds or 'cures, but without any Penc-
il t whatever, until I tiled llcrplrida.
N'oU'inber Ifi, IS'l'i, I besaii iislns Herp-Ichl-

and l)t three inontlis a tine
r.iowth of halt coned my head com-
pletely." Ask jour ilniRRlsl for llerp-letd- c

i:ciylxidy can have luxuiliiut.
Hlossy hair. If Hcrjilclde is used y.

Tal.e no substitute Sold l

lendlliR driiRRlsts Scud In slniupi.
for Fiitnjiln to The llcrpltido Co., I)e-

tinlt, .Mich, llolllslcr DniR spec'
lal agents.

1018 ALAKEA
HONOLULU,

Your
in hot weather depends what you

wear next to your skin, Automobile

rides, fans, cold drinks, won't

make you the discomfort of

warm, garments. Sub-

stitute

B.V.D.

AND BE HAPrY.

(IdentificdbyB.V.D.rcdwovenlabcl) l I I lhH
A

7.".

not

nil

10c
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LANDO'S

'Happiness

UNDERWEAR

XTl XTIW11 IWI 9 n -- -;

COR. AND FORT STS.

At Breakfast

.Tomorrow Morning

Use Carnation Cream with youi
cereal nnd you'll reproach

for not having done so be-

fore. Its richness is such it
can be tcduccd one-ha- lf without
lessening its rarely delicious fla-

vor.

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

is always uniform in cpi.ihly. Hie
ol herds healthy, content

ccltow.s. K.iNirati'il and Mctilinil,
it is absolutely Rcrtn and bacteria-free- .

Von will llnil it a
liotteuilii;, far preferable to cookiiiR

belter or lard.

lit, n lltklrn' MaI Itnrtllln,
ltliCrhitl.,n Cf4fn rnjtk tmw MMiy It Iv

MAY & CO., LTD.,
Phone Miln 22.

..
asf'or Rent" n on sals at

Weekly Bulletin - 'car, Bulletin office.
' -- I --i -

It Mfti nAfwiAA ntJml fiWMS timiwMfMfmn wnMMnMWtBMSmMkz

u i au iviiii i iiii it i if ni n ri u u ULaVtMtfrrrn';

If nfWnlin nnnninn HflAf.AAnAAnllAnliriiirifiilA 1inAnflnr 71 i7i7TT TlKTlAf AMl"JlUr.

I
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If you're going to buy a fence LOOK US UP:
Use that virtue, common sense, I00K US UP.

The Kitsclman fence is made so well
Other makes are hard to sell,

You want the kind that always looks well and will stay up.
WRITE US NOW; avoid delay and you'll live to blest the day
That you read this simple lay and LOOK US UP.

J. C. AXTBLL & CO.,
NOS. 50 ST.

T. H.

J.
Hotel Street Store

that

of

QtrnmrX

HENRY

he

P. O. DOX 1T12

PHONE DLUE 1801.

' HA8 A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DCPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

i5 The World's Record
.

FOR 3,000 MILES IS HELD BY THE .','

MAXWELL
This Automobile '!

the distance in seven days, carrying four passengers at jj5

a total expense of less than $50 without once stop- -

ping the engine, Tremendous sales enable the Maxwcll-Brisoo- e !'j

Motor Co. to place on the market a superior car at a wonder- - (J

fully low price. The first shipment of these famous enn has

just aruved unci inspection is invited nt the garage.

on

electric

forget

Imitation,

shljipers

your-
self

product

like- -

inl

covered

I'.

ft

The Von Hamm-You- ng Co,, Ltd,.!
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BU1LD1NQ.

close-fittin- g

MERCHANT

operating

ga&iftsj. mua'ii-jk- ' j&3&-'ilr-l- AUfttu- - :xi.mlM &&&

ftps

T "F-- ' lJ!?

Every succc&s has its own spe-

cial goal

Ours is to supply you with
good butter and 'fresh, whole-

some meats.

Wc aic in the field to serve.t
Wc ask for a chance to please
nnd guarantee if favored a sat-

isfactory fulfilment.

TRY OUR HOME SMOKED

HAMS nud BACON

They Have Quality and Tlavor.

G.Q.YeeHop&Cd.,

Main 251

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes mado
to your measure by a tai-

lor, if you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for readydo wears (or
hand me downs)?

We make garments that
havo Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired Inl ready-lo-wear-

In other word, they fit
and give satisfaction for
the sam price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL STREET.

risBsa3sisUessUy!l

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-L- I
CO, SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

A Christian Japanese, first-clas- s cook,
desires position; good references.
All kinds of contract work done at

reasonable pi ices. .

Phone White 2376. River nr. Hotel St

LEADING HAT, CLEANERS

Good workmanship guaranteed or
money refunded.

Hats called for and delivered.
1184 Fort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 403.

Felix Turro, Prop. Alf. Gumbs, Mgr

4

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL. KND0.

,0ealar& In Lumber 2nd Co"i

ALLEN A 'ODlNOON. V
QUtjUN ST.. :: : Honolulu,

Stylish Hats
Uyeda.,

Nuuanu betw. Hotel and Klngj

4

'.if
,a
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THE COURT AND PETERS.

In an editorial utterance that bears
the earmarks of having been handed
In nt a late hour after being edited
In Judicial circle, one of tlio city
papers i iffem an explanation of the
action of the Supremo Court In rep-
rimanding the Attorney (lenernl for
his action In following the decision
of the Court In the Lniiul ciiku.

Tlio explanation sajs the Attorney
flrncrnl was not refused the oppor-
tunity to speak In his own defense,
tuHiiincdly. because lie did not usk for
It.

The explanation also says the Court
Mimniarlly piouniinred a reprimand
for an offense that left nothing to be

,RJId. So why should the Attorney
(ienenil have asked.

Tho more the action of tlio Court
Is explained, the more there Is to
suggest that the Court, cither
through carelessness in preparing Its
decision or In free-
ing tlio Territory from a delay In
technicalities, did something which
Itjnfterwitrds wished It hud not done,
nnu consequently made Attorney Clou-or-

Peters the goat.
tj iTha Dullutln Is not especially In

terested In the matter beyond Its dc- -
"l . Rljo to see n fair deal, which tho Al- -

lornoy tioncrui seems not. to nave
bSen given, notwithstanding the an-
nouncement that thu Court Intended

S lintlllllir 'lli In tin,,, lll'n
f the man who received a swat In thot .r... n i i!". lum.nuu j 11 PkillUIIIClll IIOUI

- i no swaiter, in a ruumiaiioiit way,
' llltlt tl,tilling linEru ml ..ci Intni.iln.l, .,,,, 'v. "., , .,., (,(tu,,ii,i,.
? According to this nutter's vlnw nf
t. .It, the Lauul deal Is closed, and in

, accordance with the decision of the
".Supremo Court of tho Territory of

Hawaii.
Ab wo, bollevo the transfer was

',"' . well advised, thore Is more tho up-

f. pjaranco m mo ttiipreiuo uniirt go- -

11IH "III Ol lis W.I)- tu JllllKe UOtllllO
ttiiui nf anyone mislnturiirctlng Its

iflC I tl 111 lill lll I Allfnuu I .!,.
' ,if1. ,.,..,. .....I tl, ,...l ll,. 1..
JlF Villi IMIMU Mltll IIIU UAIUUtlLIUUi Ul

bo n vcrltnhlo ciiIkiwi.
ItJio l:)Ht imruKriiph or thn ruUnj;

cQlnion of the Supremo Court, in tlio
1. Nti il I rviKfi ronru nu frtllnwuir

"The decree .appealed from Is
reversed, tho .domurror Is sus-

tained and thn bill dismissed."

lit that did not Mulsh the Job. what
ronlil? Tim Territory's position whb
Mistalned In all particulars, ami In- -

entail of remanding the case to tho
!j Circuit Court for such further action
4iuj might bo necessary, tho bill was

r.uiniiunpuii.
JFurthor light Is shed on 4he mat- -

'jtnr by tho rule of the Supreme Court,
which reads:

'I"
''Mandate--Whenev- er anmo- -

cjprlatn upon thn determination of
,' Ja matter In this court, a notice
t ' Q"r '"H"!"'" "ball bo Issued In
1 'Itho court below, Informing that
:r'fcourt of the liroceedlncs In this

jicouft or dlrectiiiK further
that court as to law

" fr

I and Justice may appertain. The
I notice or mandate may Issue at

, any time on tho order of tho
court or u Justice thereof, but,

j unless otherwise ordered by the
cruirt or a Justice thereof, It
shall lssuo as of course after ten
days fidm the icmiltlon of Judg-

ment.

What further mandate was needed
than the words of the decision that
dismissed tho hill? If the Injunction
was dismissed by the Supreme Court
.mil thai Court mid full authority tu
do the dismissing, without referring
back to tho lower Court for "further

.action, tho layman can't understand
why the person or officer against
whom the suit was brought was not
entirely flee to go ahead .with the
business ho had In hand.

The llitltetln has no destro to tell
tne Supreme Court what It should (l.
beyond advising a straightforward
support of common Justice at all
times and for alt men.

The original decision of the Court
appealed to this paper us expressing
nn Intent on the part of the Court to
nit out unnecessary nnd technical
delays. It wiped the boards.

The teumrks of tne Court on y

and the iicwspapc explain-tlo- n

read ns If there hud been a sec-
ond thought for some reason, and the
Court was trying to get away from
tne result" of Its own work.

There Is nothing to be gained from
ii'nklng n bad mnttcr worne, If It Is
bad, and with this purpose In view It
would hnvo seemed better for tho
Court to have stood by Its decision
and allowed the law to take Its
course, without Indulging In a broad
Mile that seems to need explanation

LATEST BRIBERY CASE

The weak point In the alleged at
tempt to bribe Sheriff laukea's Chief
of Detectives Is: Klrst, tho haste to
imikc the mutter public before It wes
fully completed; and.

Second, the Inability of the ofllccr.
who was admittedly trying to lenrn
I' there was a positive intention to
bribe him, to arrange the place of
Meeting so that a third person and
competent witness could testify to
how and for what purpose tho Chief
secured tho fifty dollars round In his

I lothes. after n visit made to n China
man.

In this particular, the Chief with
ell the opportunities of pollco man-
agement behind 111 m wns riot as suc-
cessful as the former Attorney (len-
ernl, who, was threatened with n
I rlbe ami refused It at the pistol
point. lils pistol.

It Is truly a rcmiirknble fart that
the only persons thus far threatened
with billies during lucent yeers In
this rommuiilt.v are directly or Indi-
rectly niuuM'Inieil with tho morning
taper.

IMUMM Aitnt
-- . --S7vra- --

"Honolulu .H.(
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKHauea
DURING ITS PBESENT ACTIVITY.

The round trip costs only $52.00.

Leaving Honolulu per "CLAUD-INE- "

Friday, Feb. 15th.

Returning per "KINAU" Saturday,

Feb. 23rd.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Lililia Street $50,00

Makikt Street $30,00

McCttlly Street . $22.50

Bcrctania Street ." $40.00

Aloha Lane $18.00

Bcrctania Street $16.00

King Street $30.00

Huuanu Street $50.00

Nuuanu Street $30.00

Kinau Street $30.00

Thurston Avenue $42,00

Berctania Street $25.00

Houtc nt College Hills; beautiful
view of mountain and sea; complete-
ly furnished ; telephone included, per
month $40.00

Waikiki beach for 3 months be-

ginning July, per month. . .$75.00

Large tcsidcucc, completely fur-

nished for 1 or 2 years; possession
June; per month $100.00

Hann Watorhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort ani Merchant Sts

KVENINtl lltJi.LnriN. HONOLULU, T. II., THt'ltSDAV, KKII. M,.IMl7.

I'lnforcemenl of the law does not
need spectacular attempts nt bribery
to Impress thoughtful people with
special enthusiasm In behalf of par-

ticular ofllCcrs anxious to make a
tecord.

A pound master might work up a
tcslstanco to bribery If former asso-
ciates labored hard enough In stlr-r!n- g

up sopieono to offer him twenty-Pv- e

cents on account of a promised
four dollars n week.

The llulletln has always supposed
that the Chief of Delecthes was do-

ing his work as ho found It. He has
done some excellent work. Ilrlbory
propositions llrst ouggested to him by
Advertiser reporters rend like u sheet
I loin "Dick tho Sleuth or the King of
the Hot Potatoes."

Any person on nny police force
who ctunot get n bribery proposition
full of great promises must have an
unusual heat. Taylor Is Said to have
received fifty dollars on account to
bind a larger bargain. Ho- - would
have to whistle for $1 100. a week in
Honolulu.

W it' 1( K W X i X x ." X 5f tol K tf. X W
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'' OAND CONCERT ..
K ' '

X
MM if ii 'if. V X X X KXJtXH .

Tonight's band concert will be given
at tho Hawaiian Hotel, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. Following Is tlio pro-
gram:

PART I.
March "Valentine" Knppey
Ovetturc "The gucen of Spring" ..

DlRge
llallnil "Alice Where Art Thou" ..

Aslicr
Selection "Attlla" Verdi

PART 11.

Vocal Ilawnllan Soi'gs..nr. by Merger
Selection "Old Ko'Iks at Hp'ino" ...

palboy
Waltz "Remembrance" . . Waldteufel
l'lnalc "Islo uf Iivc" ..'.','..,. I.lnkc

"Tho Stnr Spangled llaiincr."

.". X X M X f :. KJQXXit M M M ft
': PASSENGERS X

C Arrived
K x ! m, X Z . Jt X X X X X DC X K X

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from San Kran-clsc- o,

Kcb. 13. Kor Honolulu: Mr.
mid Mrs. J. T. Andrews, Mr, and Mrs.
0. P. Ilratiishcr, P. J. Hell, Dr. and Mrs.
W. It. Ilrinckerlioff, A. M. Culver, Mrs.
II. Chase, Miss II. Chase. .1. Carlo. C.
Hannah, Miss M. A. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Kelt, Miss M. Klllman, O, W.
Klslier, C. A. .1. Ulnncu, Chas. Haydon,
M. Heiiulugsou, 1. P. Kimball, Mrs. 0.
K. McCarthy, T. Hcgeii. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. .lames, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. John
son, .Miss j. Kelsey, C. K., Livingston,
.Miss II. Meson, Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Mil
ler. Miss S, Samson, Mr, (mil Mrs. A.
A. Moore, Mrs, H. Pnysou, Mrs. C. I),
Perkins. Alex. Smallcy, II. U. Smullcy,
Mrs. C. ShurtlelT, Mr. and Mrs. It. 0.,
Smith, Miss A. T. Sterling. K. L. Teh-ter- n,

D. A. Wlglitnuin, Mrs. 11 T.
Wenthetied. Irving White, Col. H. II.
Waxen.

A petition has been sent to the Hoard.
ji nupcrvisors asiiing that tho side
walk at the corner of A!n,Moatia and
Piuuliliowl s(rcct. be repaired.

New

Shirt

Waists
THKEE CASfiS'OF THE

celebrated'I

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WHITE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

MflJm
The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

DANE

FIR

Presence Of Mosquitos

Menace To Public

Healtn
Sooner or later ellow fever may be

brought Into Honolulu by lomo vessel
coining from' tho Isthmus. If the con
dltions which exist here at present arc
hot changed bctoru that time, Hono-
lulu tuny have nu epidemic that will
bo much more ccrlous and disastrous
than any that has ever occurred c.

A statement to the alsive effect was
made nt tho inciting of the Hoard ot
Health yestcrdny when President Pink-ha-

hrotiKht up the matter of protec-
tion against yellow fever.

The Stygomln, tho mosquito which
carilcs yellow fever. Is present In Ho-

nolulu. It Is the tittle striped one that
llles iiIhjiiI in the day time. The only
ixisslhle wny, according to tho state-
ment of Dr. Wayson, to prevent tho
feprcad of tho dircacc, once It gets in.
Is to eliminate this lurcct.

The matter came up through the re-

port ot President Plukhnm to the
lloiiid. Mr. Piiikhinii reported ns fol-

lows: ,,
President Plhkham In his prellmln

ury remarks to the Hoard of Health
Wednesday sisiko as follows:

Owing to tho Improvements under
taken by the Mexican government nt
the. port or Mexico (formerly Contzn-coalco-

and Sallnn Cruz, the ixirts ot
the new .Tehuaiitepcc route nnd tho
proposed precautions ot ine American-Hawaiia- n

Stcnnishlii Company and the
United States Public Health and Mar
ino Hospital Service It Is very doubt-
ful It Infection from yellow fever will
leach this Territory from this Hue of
communication.

Our dnngcr lies In the Irregular nnd
more or less lriessinslble si earners
and vessels that are sure to (ouch m
our portB direct, the only precaution
piobnhlo being Intel ception at our
quarantine.

Although I hm nssured the residents
of this Territory will never again loso
their control and cool Judgment ns In
1893-190- It Is my belief were it case
of yellow fever to appcir off our har-l- sr

or within our city the populace
would show acute alarm and wasteful
expenditure take plurc.

Tlirj,agenLi jiniir medium of yellow
fever Infection 'Ii bur striped day

called Htcgiiiula. To its de-

struction the Hoard will use Us lim-

ited means. IndlMdiial Interest and
Iffoil Is erratic and dllllciilt to main-
tain.

I believe it Jheiluty of the Hoard qt
Healtli to ut oiice perfect nu organiza
tion to' hid Hi 'the" pievcntlon iiml s'tip-- "
presston ot conditions rnvornlile to yel-
low fever nnd to enter jictlvo work
fdiould thut illse.ue appear, 1 there-
fore piesuiiio to make thu following
suggestions which nro to apply to nil )

ports of entry within the 'lerrltor).
J'lrst That these cities or towns lie

divided into sultatjlemall districts.
Second Thut every part of such dis-

tricts and the buildings therein be
closely Inspected .and a record be made
of any existing or posslblo breeding'
places for mosquitoes, or places In any'
way dangcioiis lo public health.

Third That a memorandum bo
made of all measures mid means y

lo bo put into force In each dis-

trict In case of an emergency.
Koiirth That all necessary means

bo secured and stored ready for Im-
mediate action should occasion re-
quire.

Klflh That the Hoard of Health as
curly as possible commission one or
two special agents for cacti district lo
whom shall bo delivered a copy of such
Information l directions as may
apply to each particular district,

Slxth'-Tl-iat c.ieh such special agent
shall bo jiiilil two dollars on delivery
of his commission, which idiull be hit
sole compensation, taking n suitable
receipt tlicieror. He thus will becomu
a rcsiKinslblo agent ot the ltoiird 01
Health in limes or emergency. That
commissions he lcnewed each two
years.

Seventh These Special Agcnls may
act as advisory agenta of tho Hoard
wlth.Hi Ihtlr districts, and only when
Instructed shall Ihey act with tho full
authority of their commissions and

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy terms

The First of the Year
merchants and all others wilt want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. We have Just received
a Urni shipment of OFFICE SUP-

PLIES.
As we are closing out our STOCK

CAOINETS same will be sold at cost,

IWALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12SS FOFtT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for tale.
TEL, MAIN 117.

H0

JITTERS
Keep n hottlo of thn Hitters

handy If you would eavo n lot
of suffering. When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys arc un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully.
It novcr falls In cases of DyK
pepsta, Indigestion, Cottlveniii,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

under the Information mid Instructions
previously given.

It must bo obvious that no hotter
schemo could he devised for keeping
the Interest of citizens active, and
that, In tho event of the appearance ot
yellow fever the most eftcctHe meas-
ures could bo immediately put Into
force without undiio excitement or
alarm, and nt n moderate and reason-
able expenditure or public funds.

The report was received with much
interest, mid the recommendations
were favorably received by the Iloaid.
Dr. Wayson moved that the Hoard lako
tho matter up and go Into It thorough-
ly, ills motion wns carried.

Attorney Ucneial Peters wus present
nt tho meetug. He suggested that lliel
rules or tlio, Hoard or Health arc penal
Ltatutes, and enforcnblo by the police.
Ho thought It would he. a good fdea foi
President Pliikham to have a confer-
ence with the Sheriff nnd find out how
fur tho olllcers can be depended on to
enforce the rules of the Hoard. .Mr.
Plnkhnm slated that he would do so.

Mr. Peters thought that If the police
olllcers were required to go through
every yard and see that tho people did
not allow water to stand In holes In
tho ground. In cans. tubs. etc.. tin, mo--
rqulloes could be got rid of.

The following supplementary icport
was submitted by President Plnkhain;
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CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION-
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN
IMPORTER8 AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUOR.

Honolulu Cutiipalgn, .Janu-
ary, 1007. Cesspools oiled, 18; caf-rla-

racks oiled, 10; pools, etc.,
of water oiled, .1G; number of galloon
of oil used, 222; breeding places de
stroyed, 420; number of places nt
which "Top Minnows" were distrib-
uted, 1; number of "Top Mlnnowo'
distributed, total Inspections,

Illto Mosquito Cnmpniign, January,
1907. oiled, 197; catch bas
ins oiled, IS; ponds, pools, etc., oiled,)
8: mosquito breeding places destroyed!
tr removed, 82; number of "Toil Mill-- 1

nows" distributed,. 200; total juspoc
tlons, SI0, . .

Jt. ,, A X X X. K X ft t H. t(. M JT X I

it .'
11 HONOLULU WEATHER I

Ml
k )' v. it x n jt. ;c.3t kic x x ri if 4 k k

Thursday, February II.
TemiMT.itnres ( a.' m., 72; S a. in.,

71: 10 a. m., 7ti; noon, 77; morning
minimum, 70.

Haromctcr, 8 u. in., absolute
humidity, 8 n. in., n.r31 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 3 it. in.,
Rt per cent; point, 8 a. in,, CO.

Wind u. in., velocity 3, direction
I.: S n. in., velocity 8, direction N. K ,
in n. m., velocity It, direction N. K.;
noon, velocity 12, dliectlon 13.

Rainfall during 21 bonis ended 8 u.
in., trace.

Total wind movement dining 21

hours ended at noon,' 2Cii miles,
WM. 11. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, U. S. Weather bureau.

The Weekly Kdltlnn of tho Evening
rtullctln gives a complete summary of
(he news of tho For SRI yr.

the demand is tremendous.

made touching a wrcnc.ii to
.1 .

Tourists
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO INSPECT

OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

Hawaiian

Enameled

Jewelry

OUR STOCK COMPRISES THE
GREATEST VARIETY.

Wc Invite a Comparison of Our
Prices with Those of

Other Dealers.

H.F.Wichman&CG,.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.
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Of Two Continents
T IS AMUSING to read the European coinmcjtls oh the Ford run-

about. Previous to its arrival there the trade papers were full of sarcastic
.mc'nts on the 'Yankee Trick in Motor Cars.;" "American Wild Cat Schemes," et-

cetera, etcetera. . t..j'

BUT NOW the same journals head their articles on the Ford Runabout "A Phenom-

enal Car," "The American Invasion a Real Peril," and similar captions. This car is list-

ed in London, England, at 162 pounds sterling about $750 j and still it is the sensation
of the motoring world there. In Germany and France the home of the motor car, it sells
for a still, higher price and

Mosquito

jionds,

1700;

Cesspools

ft

30.13;

dav.

"without

$500

L33

r. j'.r.; sra

w
inn cur or removing a rjiarK :

' '' . J
:

I'.?'

THIS VUlAi HIONIKICANCK of Henry Fold's sensational ninvii when he announced a r,

IS II. I'. Hunabotit to sell at ?r,un. hns only recently become hnuwn to the trade uud
buying nubile. , , , , ,, v-

-

IT WAS SAID Hiatal the price II could not bo woll made wniiljl be loo flimsy lo withstand
tough iitiigo on country muds that Its own power would no too gicat tar It. Lct'ti see: over
.",000 of tlicso runabouts have been delivered blmu August, COG.

IN KVHUY HIMi CMMIIINH CONTKST In which this wouderfu. car has been enlercd It hnu'beeti
the bcnsotlon of thn meet Hying up gindcH on tho high gear that Id and Ml II. I'.vcut'a lab-
ored up on second. ,, , ,t ,' ri V ti ,, i i 1 I i ! l

ON TIIK ItAOH THACK stocU cars nf Model have not tuiij defcalcd but nctijally lapped
i very oilier cjir In Mb rlas.1.

CHOSH COUNT11V TOUItS by jirlvalii owners with new cars right rut of thn factory, ranging Horn
to 1200 miles, luivu iieeu

plug.-- .

308.

997.

dew

thli.

IIUIHT KOIt IIAUD HKIIVICJK nnd lough usage, lis lightness Ih lis greatest strength boc.uusn
, that llghtneii.4 Is obtained only by the uso of thu best, materials procurable, It has stiength,

2iower and speed to mei;L all.dcmiiiuls under any possible ciirditlons.

HNHHItANOK? TIIH OHKIINAI, deiiionslratliin riitinboul Hm car that made (be lonmls of every
show last year has lo Its ryilll over 60.VIMI nillen denioiiHtrntliig miles; It hi rtlll In Kcrvlcn
ami can hold Its own v:,'tli the last ouo Hint caiuo from the fa lory.

SHIPMENT OF EIGHT CARS JUST ARRIVED. BUY NOW AS PRICES HAVE HEEN
RAISED RY THE FACTORY ?100, COMMENCING WITH SHIPMENTS AFTER
FEBRUARY 1st, 1007.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

wmwtvyvfstvvvvuaMivvnwwiMw
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iNew

LOT 23 D

1

Ladies' Black Kid Bluchcr Tic,
Patent Tip, Military Heel,

Swung Last

5$ Shoe Store

Australia

$3.50

Mclnerny

makes a splendid grade of butter because the farmers there have

the graded cattle and good feed. We received a quantity of the

product in pound blocks on the Miowera. A beautiful article
which we will sell at FORTY CENTS a pound.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

For Ladies Only
2 A WEEK

TUESDAY AINDRRIDAY
2 to 5.

SWIMMING, BOWLING AND TURKISH BATHS.
-A- T- t

Hotel Baths

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

MAIN 71

O. 8.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO.
uu1 '

-

aggcB-uiiia- j. i !!

That's tho number to ring up, If you

want soda water that. Is PURC AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KoLa
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purost gcted manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated' Soda Water Works Co
Tclct-hon-

c Main 71
LEITHEAD '. MANAGEB

BIB1
Monuments.

Safes,

Iron Fence

176-18- KING STREET.

uu

287.

Wc haul and ship youi
And save you

in and

&

m
m

m
m
m

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

rack.,
(oods money.

Ucalcti STOVE WOOD, COAL KINDLINGS.

Stotee in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St Phone Mln r8

'4WfrWP","? WWKfW

'W9mmmT,'7?nr;' r WwFWnMnKHF
iw r-- V ' y r

EVKNINO nUI.I.BTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., THUHSDAV. KCfl 11,1907 s

HAWAII OETTINO MUCH

(Continued from Page 1)

thill while llnwnll Bholild be taken
euro of, It should lie clone through
ttc ch.'inncl of regular appropriation
hills, nnd not by segregating n part
of her roenueg Into n distinct fund.

Hawaii's Sic Total
It now appears certain thnt tho

total of appropriations for tlnwtll
this ,)far will exceed the sum thut
would have been available under tho
terms of the icfundlng bill, nnd ccr
tntnly our Torrltorj must nay that It
has hud liberal treatment this J ear.
The flRht mnile (or tho refunding bill
titiH been well worth while, whether
or not we secure Its passage at tills
or nt 11 following Congress

The general rourso of the fight for
harbor npinoprlatlonH Is already
l.nowii to )our readers. It Is a nmUer
of great satisfaction to 111 e that wo
Were able to sciuru a very substan
tial beginning on the llllo breakwa
ter while still profiling for all tho
onlargement needed at present fot
Honolulu' harbor.
Honolulu's Oood Lift

Tho sum provided for Hon'oliil'i
alone Is mcr 2! per cent, greater
than the amount given to Oakland
harbor, and will provide for the
dredging to a depth of both
I.lRhthouM) Point and th.it part of
tho upper harboi now held by pri-

vate owners but under option to be
(onve)cd to tho (loi eminent for onu
dollar upon tho dredging of the samo.
Great Victory

Members of Congress say It Is a
great victor to got so largo n sum
for Hawaiian harbors. Tho light for
the llllo breakwater was especially
dllllLiilt because tho report was very
late in arriving,, was ndcrsely en-

dorsed by Colonel lienor of San Krnn-tlse- o

and was pronounced Incomplete,
by tho House, Committee; bcinuso of
this lack of completeness, 11 condition
h.is been attarhcil to tho llllo Item
icnulrlng tho Chief of Engineers to
mnko further Investigation before
proceeding with' tho work, uifd 1111

thorlzing a relocation of tho shore
cnd'tif tho breakwater

My hccictary has had These mat-

ters In hand slnco November last mid
lias been In constant touch with llic
Hher and Harbor Hoard, With Gen-

eral Maikcnzlo nnd with tho House
and Senate Committees. Mr. Thurs-
ton also rendered Invaluable aid In
tho work for the llllo lircitkwntor.
McClcllanS Good Work

Tho matter of fortifications
Hawaii has been inrefully followed

OFFICE: KINO ALAKEA

HONOLULU STOGK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Feb. 1U907

OF STOCr

MERCANTILE
C flrtucr ft Co .........

MH.AK
rii tlaniminnCn .
MAwailfttiActt"' Co
IfuwCnm At SiiffCn ,

HftttllaiiStier Co
lliMiomii Co
HminVAfl Suipf Co
Haiku Kui'srCr
k'nlmlttl Phtitftllntl Crt
kltirirUntAtimiCnfJd
KlviliuliihiiKr I."
Krtlnn Sugar Co
MtPryile Sugar Co
Oahu Sueur Cn
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uiAii quarto mi
tJinunm io. . .

IMnhau Sugar 1'Util Co
rc.rtc Hugiir Mm
Pah riaiilatloiiCn
PrtKtkiV Sugar Co..
Ilnnrer Mill Co.. , ..
Waialna Agile Co,,
Unlink Sucar Co ,

nimiitalnSutrnr Cn
ainifM Suffir Atill Co

MISCI I LAN I US
tt tcr Man) StMm N Co
Hawaiian I irrttlrcn.
IUi KT&.I.M'nl'rrf
I tmi KTflt LCoCnm
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahlku kul.bcr Co ,

Pan! Up .
Nal.iVit
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Oalm R & J, Co .
II1I0 KK Co.
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Sales IJetwccn Hoards O.ihil
Sag Co, J23.7.',; Oahu Sun. Co.,
I21.7.-- i SchsIoii: 100 I., $1)4:

20O. 111.

latest sugar quotations, 3.42 cents
$68.40 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 8s 9d

SUGAR, 3.42

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Oond

Exchange.
Wilt WILtMMSOV Maiucrr.

for FORT'AND MERCHANT ST8.

111

I.,

1AM

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

Milk Honolulu.
.mtlMMb Is the One City

fBB ,s tne One Beer

Horse
were replnccd by electric car and nobody expressed the least re-

gret. Similarly, all other forms of lighting nre slowly but surely

being replaced by electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 390.
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up by Mr MiClcllau, who has bciiu Douso nnd Is a piominuiit member; It
woildng with thu Wur Departmoiil Is s.ifu to bid that If ho tould not

in hit thu Congieshtounl loiuinlttooir uot uny Hem Ihiougli, certainly no
I '.11110 Novuinbor. delugalo without a oto to back him,
I Tho cablegram of Jun. IfitJi, say-oul- d do mi I Insist that wo can get

lug that tho Item for coast defmiBiM morn legislation for Htiwull by ar- -

In Hawaii was defeated was an crtor, ' lauglug for prominent members to
The lloiisn voted fGUU.tHH) for sea inako our lights toi us than wo
Hunt batteries and IOn,nu(l for sea tould by an Delegate wlm would try
loasl cannon In liuwull and tho to bccuio legisUtlou by KpicUi-tuuk- -

l'hlllpplnes. (innei.il Kelfor offered Ing
an amciidmciit giving sion.noo add - TJelccatc Wft 111

llonnl for fortlliratlon sites In lla-- l After my arihal hoiu, I was con.
wnll; oh thu testimony of tho Hoard fined to toy hotel In iliurgo ot n dot'
of Knglneeis showed that there was Icr for OVer a week on account of
already Hiifflcleiit funds t.o purehaso (.rippo Mr MiCloimn was iiieau- -
thn needed sites, nils ninoniinieiit was tlmo given u hearing before tho Sen- -

defeated nio Committee, Mil which ho urged
Delegate's Speeches !lmt' Hawaiian (ortlileaUons bo ap- -

It Bcems hard for wmie people to imprinted for t.cp.iratly finni tho
underhtand that It Is, not a dolcguto's. l'hlllpplnes His requost was grant--

buslncsH to tnnko speeches In Cou-t- d bb to tc,i(oist batteries and tho
r.rcss, Wo alwajs beo to It mill our. mil piibbeu ino acuaiu jcaiunmy,
measures uro backed up by members i lying SliOO.OnO for batteries In

who hnvn far moio lullminio tlin'ipvnll; It Is also uudeistood Ilia

nil) ilelegalu (otilil nave, lieneiui quarier or n mini in uio fiun.iniu
Kolfei was fonuoily Speultur ot tho, lump sum lot scu coast minion foi

LOCAL AND iENERAL FAtv-wrwj?w--s-jrj- r

Pnnainn hats cleaned nt the Ololie
No fancy prices nt the New Knglaud

naker'.
Wash silk and woollen Rklrts on sale

nt Whittle) Marsh's tomorrow tnorn
lug

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Agrlrultuml Co took Jilace tmla) The
old Ismrd of olllcers was

A change In the uipnrtncrshm of
Hop On Tnl has taken jilncc Sec no- -

tke In this Issue: i :.;;. i"" - ii ... u.w. w vnr st.
ror the ensuing )car In the ilnwallan - --,--.-. v

Co Is published In this
Isbuc.

The Hoard of Immigration held a
meetliiK this forenoon nt which Its an-

nual report to tho Governor wns rend
nnd approved

Thomas K. Clarke, administrator of
tho estate of Annie Clarke, deieascd,
has filed his fltnl accounts and peti-
tions for his discharge.

The Alexander YouiiK Cnfe an-

nounces u (JimiKC In the hours during
which meals will be sened It will
open at i:30 a m and no onlers will
be taken for meals after 8 ji. m

Norman K. GeilRe, the secretary and
treasurer of the l.-- l. S. N. Co , nnd
Miss Helen C. Smith, the daughter ot
Clerk Henry Smith of tho Supreme
Court, were married Inst Motidn)

in tho matter Of Dr. Waller Hoff-
man s, Krcd 1 Comprrdo, which was
decided u few ilns ago by Judge l.lml-si-

the Judge this morning taxed the
defendant nlth the plaintiff's bill ul
costs, nmoiiiillug In til

A special meeting of the Hoard of
Public Instruction Is Inlng held this
afternoon, to niqn.ilut new menibeis
with tho work of tho Hoard mid to
hae them meet the ptluclpnls ot the
leading kUkxiIs of the city.

Thirteen gamblers, nil of whom wire
(aught In ii room on KUrr street tills
noon while gambling, were arrested
bv Oftlccr Joe l.cnt, 'Ofllrer Annua nnd
Chief A. 1. TnMyr., Dominoes, mime)
nnd dice wcic found nt the time and a
clear caso be piescnted In tho Po-

lice Court tomorrow morning.
Judge Lindsay this morning used

Mo discretion In tho matter nnd al-

lowed the motion of Deputy Attorney
(lencral Mlhortou to reopen thu fish-cr- y

caso of the Territory n. tho Kn-- I

lolanl l'sti)tc for the sake of taking
new cldomc

The case of the United States s,
Chnrles II Merrlam, lleglstrnr of

which wiib to come up In

I u

the Appellate Court at Sun KranclscM
this month has, at the request of the
Attorney fleneral, and through the
kindness or United Stales District At-
torney Devlin, been postimned to tho
May session,

Iniamurt nnd J. Shimlro, n Jnpauac
man nnd woman, were before the

Ha- -

United Stnteu Commissioner this
morning on the charge of adulter)
The woman d ot a husband
The man Is single. The evidence

them wns considered sumclcnt
to warrant holding them to the next
term of court

United Stales .Marshal Hendry to-

day arrested two Jniimese, Klnosukc
Ynmaiuoto nnd Motosuke Ynmamolo,
on the chargo of jierjur) The) rnr-rh-

at Honolulu on the steamship
Slbcrli und.uwore that, .though the)
had no money, they had work. Thin
pas proved to le false, aciordliiK to
the iHcusatlon, and they must answer
lor It to the IVdcral authorities.

BE

A llrltlsh slcumcr, supposed to be
the "Klalne," no weight da)s merduo
trom Newcastle, was sighted at 1 JO

off Diamond Head, Her signals lould
be made out b) Diamond Head Charlie
lut, owing to tho fnit that his book
It nine jcars old, he was unable to de-

termine her name A suggestion has
been made that a colleitlou of ten'
cents ujilece be taken nn among tlionu
interested In shipping to furnish him
with n new hook that Is nn to dale.

M FINES

Sixteen gamblers who were nriested
)Chterday on Hotel street near the
Chinese theater b Ilia jiollto wcio
given heavy finis b) Judge Whitney
In tho rollce Court todii) The plaie
Is one wide h has been rallied a num-
ber of times and the men under urrest
arc nil old offenders, so Judgo Whit-
ney showed no leulcuc) hut ImixiscJ
fines of $9 and costs on each
gamblei

Seven other Chinamen who pla)cd
the seductive gniiio of jml lean lit Mol-Hi- ll

wcio glieu sentences of $1 ami
(lists apiece

insular (oasis will ho oxpeuded In

:;

Hawaii.
Wo aro now devoting oveiy oucigy

to persundn tho llouso (oufeieeH to1
igrce to thn Seuntn iiinenduicnt. Ifj
wo tan get separate eatlmateii anil
appropriations for Hawaii, Micro will
hu much better chance for sec urlng a,

larger sum for our fortlllcitlons next
)eai. i

Lighthouses
Wo liavo had two hearings before

the on lighthouses,
and hnvn ussiirniuo Hint If any hill is
passed nt this session we will bo giv-

en one now lighthouse.
Soil Survey

My secretary was also given a
heating linfoio the Committee on Ag-

riculture; our request for n soil sur
vey was not allowed, but tho argu-
ment for an Imtenso from fifteen to
twenty-fou- r thousand doll.tis per

eat for the experiment Mutlon pie-vail-

on the giound that It would
make for the further illvrulfltution
of out agrlcultuio; this gives Hawaii
the b.initi amount us ;s allowed to
cath Stiito.

Vol) truly jfiura,
.1 KAI.ANIANAOl.H.

Delegate to Congress.
Washington, Jan. 30, "07.

Black Forest
CARVED WOOD CLOCKS; Beautiful deilgnt. In Cuckoat, Trumpet-er- a

and email tlmeplecet; all good timekeepers.
PRICES ftANQE FROM

$1.50 up to $35
M. R- - Counter, Jeweler,

ARrlciilturnl

II

SALE OF KOA FURNITURE

,Vliiif
i

T ()

n h pii-i-f- t of KOA KUKNlTriiK tlmt wr mo going
CI-O.S- OUT UK LOW COST.

WiKSSKKS ?20.00 TI

liKOSTKADK ?2p.OO W
WASIISTAXDS S?10.00 ll

HAKOAIXS L1KIJ THIS WILL XKVKK UK OFFUKKO

COYNE FURNITURE GO., LTD,

rv tZm-- j zJ vnt7! r ,"?i."'7z"-r"- r

You Fare Well
When you patronlr our establishment. The reitaur-jn- t

bill of fare for every meal Is of a great variety. Each

article Is always fresh an J moderately priced,
, Try our delicious Ice cream and pastry.

You can find a large slock of home made candles here

and we have Juet received a late shipment" of Guntlicr't
Celebrated Candles.

The Palm, 116 Hotel St.

DELICATESSEN!
WHAT TO EAT AND WHEHE TO BUY IT.

CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES in Glass. Grape Fruit Marmalade.
DILL PICKLES. French Prunes in glass. Pin Money Sweet Pickles,

Roast Pigeon.
TOMATUS A fine anti-gripp- e tonic. Endiilitdos. Chili Con Came.

Chicken Tamalcs. Olives stufTed with Anchovies.
DEALERS IN DELICATESSEN.

delicatesseI otitic Pn I tri DEALERS IN

UJWID 06 UU.i LIUm 169 King St, Phone Main 240

VVVVVVWIIMVVyMVWIAMVVVUVMWIMVWVVVVVllVVVtMIVMV'l
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A DAINTY TOAST

"And now we've come to bread and
cheese,

We'll have to drink to kisses,
The waiter's trained, 'never sees,'

And Cupid never misses."

The trained waiter knows the pop-

ular drin- k- Winri.

RAINIER
C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone Main 1331
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Patterns

Are

The

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try it with paper patterns. A garment spoiled xcejdi

the cost of a hundred patterns.

al

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Tht Humeri of this Una will arrive
FROM 8AN rRANCISCO: f

HIEIlltA . . KK1I.
ALAMEDA . Fi:. 22
SONOMA . MAIL 0
Al,AMi:i)A MAIL 15 j

VENTURA MAIL 2'
ALAMEDA . . APR. i
HIEIlltA .' . . . Al'lt 17
ALA.MEDA ....Al'lt. 20

In with the of the the are pre
to lesue to by any rail

road from San to all In the and from New
York b any line to all

rnn trl An. nni u

will call and leave thUport

FOR AND

ran.
rail.
ran. 28

MONGOLIA

I10NOKONO

Call

13'fiQNO.MA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMIIDA

connection 131111111 above steamers, agenta
pared Intending paiscngers, coupon through tickets,

Franelaco points United Statea,
ateamahlp European porta.

nANvipin

f-- Win. G. Irwin

ai hereunder:

FnANCISCOt

20
10

FRANCISCO:

, OCEANIC 0. 3. GENERAL AOENT8.

Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental SteamsKij.

Co., and
Olermers of the above eompanlea Honolulu
on or about the dates mentioned:

JAPAN CHINA:

KOItL'A
AMERICA MAUU
SIBERIA
CHINA ..MAIL

NlPItJN MAIM! .

DOItlC'
COPTIC

MAIM'

nt Manila.

.

isIciiina
2i)MqNOOI.tA

nuton
..ran.
..ran.
..ran.

MAUU
.A I'll. 23

30

7,DOItf
..MAIL 15' COPTIC

20ION(',KON(;
A PH. KOUL'A

AMERICA
APR. 17 SlllliniA

'china
GENERAL INFORMATION APFLY TO

H. Hackfeld & ak..

mican-hawaa- n s. s. CO
Direct Strvico batwoon New York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

Prom New Vorlc to HonoluluWeekly Sailings via Teliuintepec.
Frelglit received at all tlmee at tha Company', Whtrf. 4UI

Street, South Brooklyn.

from Honolulu to San
VIA KAHULUI

tosailFEB. 0 ..
from San Prunclnco Honolulu

tosailMAR. 4
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich at,

and each month thereafter.
Proni Htsnttlo and Tficoma to Honolulu

"ALASKAN" Direct to FEB. 5 ..
FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C P. HORSE. M. Hackfeld & Co.,
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Mai)
Stoamahlp Company.

r.Ar?reirmcrA,i!ullaV,!.,Lne,r,"lnlno """'eUon the
CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney. N. 0 W.

Cm!?' B' c-- H.on?'ulu and Cuv' " Btlibane'ari
w..w-w.- w wii vi oggi mc

Vancouver and Victoria, B C.
Brisbane and Sydney)

MIOWKRA MAIL 9
AOIIANOI APR. li

MOANA MAY I

Through Tlekett Issued Honolulu to Canada, United 8tatss i.ndFor Freight and Pass.je and ill general matlon, apply t(

Thee. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd. General Ageals.

J, Morgan, President; J. Campbell,
nccieury; A. r. CUrk, Treasurer; N. Gcdge, Auditor;

Hustace-Pec-k Co., JLtd
DRAYMUEN, 63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove
ALSO WHITE BLACK SAND.

Railway
Time

OUTWARD.

For Wni.inno, Walalua, Kahukti nod
Way btntloiiB c. m., :20 p. in.

For Pearl City, Mill and Way
rJlatlona f7:20 n. m., 'UMB a. in.,
"11:05 n. m.. 2:l.r, j,, m., p. m,
't;15 p. m., 19.30 n, m,, tlUOO p. m.

For Wahlawa a. w. and
p. on.

INWARD,

Arrive Honolulu Kahuku, Wal-ali-

and Walapso 8:30 a. in.,
p. in.

Arrlvo In Honolulu Mill
and 17:46 a. in., a.
m., 10188 a. m., 1M0 p. m., 4:81 p.
to., 'BiSl p. ra., '7:30 p. ra.

' Airlvo Honolulu Wahlowa
a. and C31 p m

Dally.
t fix, fiuiilay,
1 Sunday Only.

Tlio llalelwa Mulled, a two
(only drat clsati 'tickets ticimred).

lo.ivca Honolulu Siimlav at 8:22
it. in. j returning, nrrlyes la Honolulu
at p. m. The Limited fitopn

CUy ond 'VYalinae.
G P. DBrilSOrt, F, O, SMITH,

'
, surt, o. p,j?,a

FlitfMob PrlnVno it thf ulletfn,

TABLE
and thli port

BAN

FED.
ran. 27

MAIL 3

MAIL 20
MAIL

l'It.
Al'lt.
MAY

& Co., Ltd

8AN

CO.,

Pacific

Toyo Kisen Kaisha
below

1:
10

MARIJ . .. 2

MAIL 9
MAIt. Ill

MAIIIT MAIL 20
.Al'lt. ii

. .APit. in

.APR.

MAIL
2

APR '

FOR

Co., Ltd,,

tnd Via

To
S.S.TODAN".'.

S.S. sail
FOR

L--t

Royal

,n with

nuPCATn2.nLX F,i'- -

(For

frcm
Info.

F. C. Vice President?
E.

'QUEEN

Rpcwood,
AND

Oahu
Table.

n:J6
Kwn

a;2o

3:15 BtlG

from
5:31

from Ewa
Pearl City 8:30

froic
8:30 ra.

hour
train

every

10:10 only
i'enrl

leave

FOR

12

"M

c0R

at

at

'" I. , J 1

aaict orioff elated, via.'
From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)
AORANOt MAR.
MOANA apti. 3

MIOWERA mav 1

J. L, Mel.ear,.
Frank Huetaca,

I

'

I

J

and Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Calling for

KPUNA. HONOIPU KA.LUA anc
HOOKENA

stum uviEiieoni vvnirt.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN RALLASTINO CO., Aot
Telephone Main 336, Maunakea Gt, tg ,

low King. P. O. Box 020. I

Headquarters fir Automobiles with
.. . ..... '
opienqimy equipped Fireproof

Ojragt,

VON HAMMYOUfjG COMPANY, LW

M. Phillips & Co,
Whole, ale Importers and Jobhera

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN OI1Y OtjOP3

FORT and QUEEN 8 r,

nvKNiNn miM.KTm. Honolulu, t ii tiiihhdav, n:n H, inov

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial .and Travelers'
letters of Credit issued on
tiie Bank of California and
The LondonJohU Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Clans Spreckels. Wm. Q. irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

i S
San Francisco Agents The Ne-ad-a

National Dank of Dan Francises.
Draw Exchange on tlio Nevada Na

clonal Dank of Kan Francisco.
London Tlio Unlnn of London and

Smith's Bank, I til.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Cora Exchanie National

Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama none

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

I of New culand and Bank ot Auatra
tasln

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
I Oritlslt North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
rrnvclcrs' CredltH issued. Blllr of Hx- -

cnangn uougm and sola.

Collection, Promptly Accented For.

The First.
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... J200.000.Ou
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vlcn President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Onice: Corner P-r- t and King Sta.
8AVING3 DEPOSITS received and

interest allov.cil for yearly depoaitn ai
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum

llules and resulatlons furnished up
on application.

Tin Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Vapltnl Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,000
Aeserved Fund Ji.Ycn 13,700,000

HEAD OFFJCE, YOKOHAMA.

ertArJcH AGENCIE3 Antnng.
Ilslen, Hang Kau, Chcfon. Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoynng, London. Lyons, Mukden,
Nngaankl, Ncwchwnng, Now York,
Peking, San Franclrico, Shanghai, Tl-- i
cntsln, Toklo, Ocaka.
Tha hank liuyH and rcrolvcs for

Bills of Kxrhnngo, Issues
DraftH and I.ettera of Credit and trans-
acts a genor,.! banking business.

(HONOLULU BRANCH, C7 KING ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give canh price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

'Ini;wkh,enrde10atBU:,nn;ePr?cr.inew,r.f.,Um:

.your
ii

requirements.
.

I can save you
"mo ano ma"'"
DAVID P. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN.
110 Kanns Avenue,

TOPCKA KAN0A3

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

G Building lots In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful alte, bracing air, magnifi-
cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afonp.
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795. j

832 FORT 8'
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

William T; Patv- -
'

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
AbAKlA STREET,

All classes ef Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 233;

HMaVMaHaHaKPTOlaMaaaHKlar .tflK lJ1MfikZ'WIMilMM3iiJll.&t'7.lGs..' . WtH bUC'-'- ttiXlBtEEKUKaiflXMnitJb ... J.i .fe ,4.ataKJftBlJiZ,Vlll' 'i"1 '"l''1lasSWt TTai ,w !!. aTarrr rnrajsnurTTirTi jbitti

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . fcooKE Mantftr
ORFlCRR.

rf. r laldwln President
LI. Caetle. ..!!!!!!. !.VIc Preeldenl
H.-H- . Alexander. ..Second Vie Prea
L. T. Peck.... Thlid Vie Prea'
J. Walerhou Treasurer l'oiiillon, stmiKonwnlfl Running, i.

E. Paxton 8eertUr ""lulii. 011 Monday. Feb. 25, I9U7, at
W, O, Smith Director I n. 111.

I TI10 Block books of Hit corporation

SU6AR FACTOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN IS and

INSDRANGE AGENTS

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial A Cuar Cs
Haiku Sugar Compony,
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Flantatlen Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleckala Ranch Company,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI 'J.

ominlsstoa Merchants

;; Sugar Fistor;

AGENTS FOB
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Konala (Sugar Co.
The Walmea 'Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Workfc. SL Louis, Mo

The Wahlawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Gtejm Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The American Steam Pump Co.

V. & Irwin S Co., Lw

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
J NO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Prea
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Prea.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretsry
W. F. WILSON Audltei

UCAR FACTOR!
and

COMMISSION AGENT

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco.

Cal. ,,
Western Sugar Refining C, San Fran

ulsco, Csl.
Salawln Locomotive Works, Phils

dclpnla, Pa.
Jlawall Universal Mill Co. (Manufau

turers of National Cent Shred
dcr), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'ir.
Francisco, Cal. I

'
C. Breyer & Co., Ltd. I

JUEEN bTIECT, HONOLULU, T. H i

GENTS FOR:
Kavallan Agricultural Co., Ookati

Sugar Plant. Co. 0' mea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sujar Co ,Walluku Sugar Co., I

P.peel-e- Pupf Co., The Planter!
Line of Son Francisco Packets.
LIST OF'OFFICERSt I

C. M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and 8ec--

'rprarv! F. W. Mnrfarlana. AuHtlnp P.
C. Jores, C. M. Cooko and J. R, Gait, i

Olrectors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. I . DILLINGHAM CO

LIIITEB,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDO

WM. 6. IBWIN & CO., LTD

AGENTS FOR THB

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Ens. ,

Coinmctclal Union Assurniuu Co., Ltd.,
or uuiilon, England.

Bcottlsh Union A National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Wllhetma or Magdeburg Qeneral Insur-
ance Company, v I

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8U0AR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and da.
icrlntlnn marin to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8. for Irrigation!
purpose a specialty, particular alien-- .

non paid to job worm, ana repairs
executed at shortest notice.

P. H. Burnette,
I

w. ii7i-b- anu ivviarjr ruBMb. i

Real Estate, Loans, Collectlone. I

Agent t0 arant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office Main 310; Ree.Wh.1S41,

DIE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, MoMgage, Loans and In
vestment fleourltles.

Uffloet Msntyr,Dldn-- , Honolulu, T.H.
p, o box asn. phonf main mi.

ib fort jit.

Weekly Bulletin 81 per year,

AifatiaaaiaBla thui ,....

Corporation. Notices,

' ANNUAL MEET1NO.

Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd.
Tim nnntinl of the HlocK- -

li1er of Alexander & Baldwin.
I. 111., will lie held ivl I lie oulco nml
principal place f business of .the wr- -

I will lit' closed for transfers on Mon-jil.i- y,

I'cli. 18, 1907, nt 12 o'clock in.
Ily order of tin- - llonril of Olroctois.

, . K. i:. PAXTON,
, Secretary.

Hiiimtiirn, Feb. 13, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

I Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Tlio nnminl meeting of the stock- -

holilera of tlin Hawaiian Htigtir Co.
will lie held nt the olllrc and prlnrl- -

hull place of uiiBlnoxft of'the (ornnrn- -
'lion, rllnngcnwnld IIiiIIiIIiik, Honolu
lu, on Monday, Fell. 25, 1907, nt 10
11. in.

The Ktock liookH of tlio corporation
will lie cloned for tranxfeln on Frl- -

ilny, Keli. K, 1907, at 12 o'clock m.
Ily order of the Hoard of Directors.

K. i:. PAXTON,
Secrctnry.

Ilonolnlii, Pell. i:irl!07, HfilH-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kihel Plantation Co.
The annual meeting of tlio Mock-liolder-

.if the Klhel Plantation Co,

will lie held at the olllce nml prlncl-- .
, ' ' " , . t ,,.- - J -iill iniiru ill llliniliunn ill I.DU iuijiuiu- -

II011, HtaniMiwnld Building. Honolu-
lu. on'Monil.iy.'l'cb. 2t,, 1907, nt 2

ii. 111. v
The Ktock lioot.H of tlio coiporatlon

III ' for trnimfent on Mon-l- ir

Pell. IS, 1907, nt 12 o'clock III.
Ily onli'i of tlio lloaid of DlrcctorH,

K i:. PAXTON.
Secrctnry.

Honolulu, I'eli. t2, 1907. 3fil3-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Co.
The annual meeting of the

tlio Kahuku Plantation Co,
will liu held at the olllrc nml prinei-p.i- t,

place of liuilncKi of tho (orporn-llo-

S,tiingenwitlil Building, Honolu-
lu, on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1907, nt
10 II. m.

Tho Htock Iinnl.K of tlio corporation
will h closed for trnusfeia on Jtlon-dii- j,

Fell. IS, 1907, nt 12 o'clock in.
By order of the Uofiril of Directors.

12. B. PAXTON, --

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. ::iil3-t- d

ANNUAL, MEETING.

Haiku Sjgar Co.
The annual meeting of the "xlock- -

holders of the Haiku Sugar Co. will
be held nt the oluce and piluclunl
place of luminous of tho corporation,
3tniigouwnld Building, Honolulu, on
Wednesday, Fell. 27, 1907, nt 10 n.ih.

The stork hooks of, tho corporation
will he iloicd for transfers on Mon- -

lay. Feb. IS. 1907, ut 12 o'clock m.
By order of tho Board nf Directors.

12. K. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3G13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Paia Plantation.
Tin; ainual meeting of tho stock-

holders of Iho' Pain Plantation wlIMia
held nt tiie oMUo and principal placo
of liuslueus of 'tho (orporutlon,

Building, Honolulu, on
Wedncsduy, Foil. 27, 1907, nt 10:30
ii, in.

'Tlio Htock hooka of tho corporation
w'lll he closed for transfers on Mon-
day, I'cli. IS, 1907, at 12 o'clock in.

By older of the Hoard nmiiectoru.
12. 12. PAXTON.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.
Tile nunual meeting of the stock-holde- ra

of the Kalialinui Plnntatlou
Co., Ltd.. wilt be held at tho ono
und principal place of business of tho
corporation, Stnngenwnld Building,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, Feb. 27,
1907, at 11:05 ii. m.

The-ntoc- hooks of the coiporatlon
will ho clofccd for transfer!) on Muu- -

day, Fob, 18, 1907, at 12 u'clnclf ii.m,
Ily order of the lloaid of Directors.

K. K. PAXTON.
f Scciotnry.

Honolulu, Feb. 12, 1907. .1013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Puleh'u Plantation Co., Ltd.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of the. Pulehu Plantation Co.,
Ltd,, will bo hold nt the offlco anil
pilnclpal place of business of tho cor
poi .muu, niuiimi"iiiii iiuiiiiiug.
noiiiiii, oil wounesuii, con. .'(, iuui,
ut 11:10 a. ... '

Tha stock IiooKh of tho coiporatlon
will be closed for transfcix on Mon-
day, Fell, 18, 1907, at 12 o'clcek m.

Ily order of the lioard of Directors.
12 E. PAXTON.

Secretnry.
Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1907 SfiK'.-t- d

Blank book of all eorU. ledger
etc.. nnnufact'Jfcd by tts Bnllotln Fr.b-lihln-r

OninDany

Fine Jrt Printing at the Bulletin,

Corporation Notices,

ANNUAL MEETIN0.

Kulav Plantation Co., Ltd.
The nnntinl meeting of Hie stock-liolilc-

of the K'ula Plnntatlou Co,
Lid.', will he held nt tlio olTlro nnil
principal place of business of tlio cor- -

porallon, BtiuiRruwnld lliillillng, Ho -

nolulit, on Weitnesdny, Keli. 37. 19il",
nt 11: 1., n. m.

The stock hooks of the roriiorutlon
fwlll lie closed for trnnfeip on Mon- -

dm, Feb. 18, "1907, lit 12 o'clock ill.
Ily order of the lloaid of Director.

12. 12. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu,' Fell. 12, 1907. .IGlB-t- d

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the Annual Meeting of tlio
Snnreholilcrs of the Onomen Sugar
Company, held thin day, the follow
ing oincerH and directors were olect
cil to servo for the ensuing yenr:

P. C. Jones President
0. M. Cooke. 1st Vice President
0. M. Vesper

2nd Vice President
Geo. H, Robertson

. . . ., Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
EduOPollitz, F. W. Macfarlane

t . . . Directors
Honolulu, Kch. i:i, 1907.

K. 1. BISHOP,
;(115-l- Sccretury.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRU8T
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given Hint (ho ad-

journed annual meeting of Iho Henry
WntcrboiiHO Trust Company, Limited,
will ho held at 3 n'clock p. iu Thurs-
day, February 14, 1907 In the otllco of
tho Company nt tho corner of Mer-

chant and Fort streets, In Honolulu.
At said meeting amendments to' tho

s will bo presented nnd ronsM-ered- .

. ,
Dated, Honolulu, January 31, 1907

1). L. WITHINOTON.
Secretary, Henry W'uterliiiuao

Trust Co., Lid.
SfiOl Jan. 31; Feb. 4, C, 8, 11, 14.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that a divi-

de ml has been declared and Is duo
mid payable at .the offlco of tlio Com-- 1

tiny, on unit nfter Feb. 1C, 1907.
MUTUAL TI2LKPHONB CO., LTD.,

per (iODI-'llU- HIIOWN",
::Cir,-3- t Treasurer.

aaa mmm .

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tliu undersigned Inning been duly
appointed the Administrator of tho
IJatnlo ot BEATUICi: , fHELEN
CIHHQTIJ-2Y- , Into of Honolulu, Coitn
ty of oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

:

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons to pruseut their claims ngnlnst
tho Estate of said BEATRICE HELEN
CHIHSTLI2Y, deceased, duly authen
ticated, whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, to tho undersigned nt his
ulllcc. No. 97 Merchant 3treot, Hono-
lulu nforesalil, within six months" from
tho dato hereof, or they will bo for
ever barred.

And all persons Indebted to said cs- -

lato aio licrohy requested to innko Im
mediate paynultlto tho imdorslgnnd.

Dated, Honolulu. T. II., January 316!
1907.

CECIL illlOWN,
Administrator of tho Estate of
'

i Beatrlco Helen Chrlslloy.
3004 Jan. 31; Fob. 7. II, 21.

Business Notices.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of-U-

of tho Supervising Architect,
Washington, ., January 22, 1907,
NOTICE Is hereby given Mint t.ha time
for opening proposals for tho con-

struction of tho. Leprosy Investiga-
tion Stntlon at MOLOKAI, HAWAII,
has been extended from February 1,
1907, to 3 o'clock P. M. March 4,
1907. JAMES KNOX TAYLOn, Su-

pervising Architect.
3609 Feb. Ij.,,8, 11, 13, IB, 18.

BY AUTHORITY
PRINTING SESSION LAWS.

Sealed tenders win ho received nt
tills olllce until 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, February 18, A. D. 1907,
for publishing, printing nnd binding
the Sosslon Lawfof 1907. Spoclllcu-Hoii- h

on application ut this ofllco.
The lowost or any bid not nocen- -

nrrniiled
. .
' '' l" A 1 KlPihliri,

Societary of Hawaii.
Executive Building,

Honolulu, Fob. 11, 1907.
3(lll-3- t

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

and nentlemrn.' Scalp treatment

and facial matnge, at

MR8, 0ORIS E. PARIS' PARLOR8,

1156 FORT 8T. opposite CONVENT.

! Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohnln Sugar Company.
The annual meeting of tlio shnro-Imlde- rs

of Hie Kolmln Sugar Com- -
y will lie held nt the olTlco of Cas- -

tie & Cooke, Limited, In Honolulu, on
' Tuesday, Kelirnary 2Clh, 1907, nt
'9:20 o'clock n. in.

Notice is nlfo given Mint Attend- -

tucnts to the l)y-L'- of tho Com-

pany will be proposed nnd acted
upon nt this meeting.

T. II. PETIIIE,
Secretnry, Kohnln Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3113-ti- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho annual meeting of tho sham-holde- rs

of the 12wn Plantation Com-

pany will bo held nt the onlcn of Can-tl- o

(c Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu, nn
Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 1907, nt 10:30
o'clock a. m.

Notlco Is nlso given that Amend-
ments to tho By-La- of tho Com-pnn- y

will bo proposed and acted up-

on nt this merging.
T. H. PETIUE.

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3R13-li- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Tho annual meeting of tlio ahnrn-holde- rs

of the Apoknn Sugar Com-

pany, Ltd., will bo held nl tho olllcci

of Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Wednesday, Fob. 27th, 1907, at
1:30 o'clock p. in.

Notlco is nlt-- given Mint Amend-
ments to tlio lly-lai- of tho Com-
pany will be proposed nnd acted up-

on nt this meeting. T. II. PETIUE.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3C.13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Wairnca Sugar Mill Co.
The annual meeting of tho nbare-holde-

of The Wnfniea Sugar Mill
Co. will be held nt tlio olllce of I'm) Id

& Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu, on Thurh-I'ay- ,

Foil. 28th, 1907, nt 2 p. in.
Notlco is ulso ghen that Amend

ments to, the of tho Com-
pany will bo proposed nnd ncted upon
at this meeting. T. II. PETIUE.
Bccietnry, The Wnlnicn Sugar M. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1007. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho nunual meeting of tho kIiiiiii- -

holders of tho Waluiua Agricultural
Co., Ltd., will bo held nt tho nlllco of
Castlo ft Cooke, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Thursday. Feb. 28th, 1907, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Notlco Is ulso given that Amend
ments to the of tho Com-

pany wilt bo proposed nml acted up
on nt this meeting. T. II. PETIUE,
Secretnry, Walnlu.i Agrctl. Co., Ltd

Honolulu, Foil. 11, 1907. 3RI3-ti- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.
Tho annual meeting ot tho nharo- -

Holders of tho Wnhluwa'Wator Com-
pany, Ltd., will be held nt tlio ofllco
ot Castlo & Cooko, Ltd., In Honolulu,
on Thursday. Feb. 28th, 1907, at 11
o'clock n. m. '

Notice Is also given Mint Amend
ments to the By-La- of tho Com-
pany will bo proposed-nn- nrteil up-

on nt this meeting. T. II. PETIIIE,
Pccrctnry, Wnhinwn Wator Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1907. 3i',13-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

.Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho Annual Meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Pacific. Sugar Mill will
ho held nt tho ollko of F. A. Hchaefer
& Co., Limited, In Honolulu, on
ThlllHilay, Feb. 28th, 1907, ut 2

o'clock p. in. J. W. WALDKON.
Secietnry, Paclllc Sugar Mill.

Honolulu, Feb. 11, 19H7. 3013-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING,

Honokaa Sugar Company,
Tho Annual Meeting of tho Block-hplrte-

of tho llonoknu Sugar
bo held at tha ofllco of F.

A. Schiicfer & Co., Limited, In Hono.
lulu, on Thursday, Fob. 28, 1907, nt
10 o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDHON,
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Co.

Honnlulii.J'ch. 11, 1907. 3013-t- d

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Company.
At the Annual Mooting of tho WAI

LUKU SlIOAR COMPANY hold this
day, tho following nlllcers were elect-
ed to servo for the ousulng yonr,
namely: ,

M, P. Robinson President
P. 0. Jones .Vice President
Geo. H. Robertson... .Treasurer
E. F. Rishop. Secretary
C. M. Cooke . Director
T, R. Robinson........ Auditor

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb, S, 1907. 301 1 w
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Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

.For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful clte,'verlooklng Diamond Head

and the .Ocean. (500.00 per acre.

A fine Residence on Klnau Street.

, Four Uedroom'. Large Lot. Servants'

Quarters,

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It la a Neceselly.

But you Must have the DE8T
and th.-- .t li provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GUNEHAU AQENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

,E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OrFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KmWAIAHAO STS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
'IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILOER and QULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused;

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

.DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPER8.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 173.

Best services rendered, charges rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptfy at-

tended to.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
503 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Qeretanla 8ts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K, FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI,

rn?8H FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

8EE.D3 FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
VOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SM.

Wank books nf nil nrt, loduors
elc . manufactured by the Uullotln 1'uU
lUblng Coiunauy.

The

Marathon Mystery
t Story of Ma.nha.11an

l)y BURTOtti. STUVl-NSO-

Aether ol "Tlie Hull J) Cast"

Cmpyrtihi, 1110 4, my Hi

' It win I) liu partly on Its Intel:, part '
ly nil til.- - right side, Willi bulb !

doubled under II. Tin- - fiieu was a
bearded one. rmijli, oarse uinl n llttji1

tilo.itcil; nut a preposMnslug face umM;
uny cliciimslituccs. n ml actually lepul-slv- e

now with Us K'Uilux mouth anil
widely xtnrhiK vcs. It wus tanned
mtil seamed liy cxpKtiro t.t wind mid
ruin nnd IIuti' was it deep scar aero
tliu l.'ft temple.

"ltetuecti llfly mid slsty years of
age," remarked (lodfrey. "I'ouf! Kuii'll
the whisky."

.'IhiMi, looking Into the stuihi'r eye-- .

In-- tiltoretl u hiuUIimi ixrlaii:atl3ii.
"Xf tln'ivsKliii:iimuU, how' the il-'-

lil

pupil's diluted. Ii.i jou kluw u !uit
that meansY'

Klniinonds sliojl: Ids bend.
"No. I ran't s.ly I do."
"It n.enn-j,- " mild (lodfrey. "that

sunicluily lilt ilila filbw n h.tut blow
on the h'ft side nf tin- - liL'.id, mid pro-
duced ii hemorrhage of H' brain."

They stripped back the shirt from
'tho breast. A HUKi blood W.H still

fill iin frum ii wound Ju.t over the
llt'tllt.

"That's what did tli.- Iiiilmw," ob
served Slniuioui's. "nr.d nt ch.n range
too. See there." nnd In-- In tho
red iiiuiki' nl). ml tin-- wound, "lie
wasn't shot from tin- - onier. that'
Hint'. Let's see what Iii'h git In ids
l'ckel."

'llu1 examination was ou niiido.
There were only it pipe. H knlfi. n pack-ng- u

nf ilic.ip tobacco, u bandfiil of
Idiii-- and ifli old pocUetbool; con-
taining a llttlu.rotl of newspaper s

nnd a receipt for a mouth's rent
for suit fiiiirleen inudu out- - to "It.
TIlOIIIpHOll."

'"rhiiiiipi'oii," repealed KlniuiomK
"and n lot nf ellpplliiM. (.'.ill on read
riciieh. OodfreyV

"A llllle." nuirtered Godfrey inodent- -

ly. "Let iuu ee." lie 'took the flip- -

plux mid looked at Hie itrst ono.
" 'Klltt'HUUN. Sept. HI. 1K1I.'" ho rend
halllnjily. '"I hao to leport mi nveut '

the moil IntercHtlni,' which h.ii Just
luippeiiedheu', mid .'hleh proven agalu
til.) futility of vows the luimt rUoroiu
In ipilet liie ardent denlrei of thv till- -

in.iii heart or to eluiuje the'"
"Oh, well." Interrupted Kiiiuioudi, '

"we wiiKtn time leadliis; any mole
of that rot; It koiuiiU like a I'lvni-- I

Hotel. Tin; van wretle with I

II, If he lhliil.il H'h worth while." .

He repliieed the I'llpplliKX 111 tliu
purie, whleh lie slipped hark Into tliu
IK.eket fioni ulikh lie hud taken It.

"Now," lie ndded, rlnlnis "to Ids feet,
"we'll lietter Bet the clrl'H Klnry."

"Jllsm t.'roydou." lie iiliruptly,
thoiii;h perbups In a'ccnllcr volee than
lie would have tisctl toward the aver--

atfo up?tl, ",wcrn j on In (he room J

when ili'.n lunii wiih killed)
"Yes. sir."
"You know hluiV"
"Only HllKhlly," bhe answered eool-ly- ,

illsreuardluK iJmlfreyV htitre of
uuiazi-iiient- r "Ills liniiie, I thluU, was
Thompson."

"You had an engagement with, him
IiimvV i

"Yes, sir; on a prlvato mailer which
cannot I'ouivru the Jiollce," i

Hliuiuouds pasiieil that over for tliu
moment.

"Will you kindly tell in Just what
happened" he linked. '

"1 rtrine here In a call," hIic hsUI,
i

speaUlui; rapidly, "wlilih I told to wait
for me. Ill thu estlliulu I hiet tliu
Janitor and Hiked to u coudueted to
ull fourteen. He luuuxht ;ne up hero

where Mr. Mr. Thoinpson was wait-K- -

I entered mid clovd (he door.
We were talMns toelher when tliu
door of tho Inner room opened nr.d u
muu came out. Ilefoie 1 realUed what
ho was dotui; hu had raised u liar of
iron tiv held ju hU hand aud stiuek
Mr. Tliouipsoii upon the lieml. Then,
slmidliiK oyer him, lie druw u revolver
anil tiled one shot nt lilm. I had
shrunk away Into the corner, hut
tlilnltln lit in a liiadmau, hellevlu my
own llfo In tliiuKiT, I drew my pocket
pistol nnd Ured at him. Without even
Khinclni; at me he opened thu outer
door and disappeared. Thu Janitor
rUHlu-- In a iiiouieul later."

"Did your shut hit liliui" usked'
Bliuiiiouds,

"I don't know. I think not. llu
showed no sign of livluit wounded,"

'KliuuiouUs stood I0.1UI111: lit her. (iod-fie-

turned to an exniiilnatlou of thu
oppuillo wall,

"MIhs Croydon's shut went wild," hu
said, curiously elated at this coullrina- -

tlou cif her Hlorv "Hero's thu bullet,"
I and ho pointed Id It Imbedded In the

woodwork of thu bedtoom dojr.
' tfltuiil'jnila, l'ji..'lli")k at It, then he

n ry Holt tin d Com pta n j)

l tllSI ItlJltllp
I t't III 4I tl IU HIV MIIIIIIJ

"Did Jon know this Intruder V he
naked.

"No, lr. I'd never before seen hlin,"
vhe nuswereU steadily.

"Will jou desirlbo hlmV
She closed her e;es, sceiuluk'ly In an

effort at recollection.
"He Mas u short, heavy set man." sbu

said at Inst, "ultb a dark face and
dark muntnchc, wlilih tnrneil up nt tliu
ends. 'Hint Is all I enn reuiember."

"And dii"iied howl"
"In dark clothe. He Wore a slouch

Irlt, I think, drawn down ou--r the eyes.
I didn't see tho fiice clearly."

Thu answer came without hesitation,
but It sceuivd to (lodfrey that thora
ivas In the voice an accent of forced
!ucvilty.

"What did lie do with the bar of
Iron?" linked Kltumouds.

"As hooii as he struck the Mow, 1

tliluk he he threw It down. I remem-
ber healing It full"

"Yes-he- ie It Is," MihLOodfiey
mid tlshed It nut from un-

der a chair whlih sto.nl near the wall.
"Hut see, Hlmiiiouds, It's lint n bar. It's
a pipe."

tiluiuionds examined It. It wn mi
ordinary piece of Iron pIpliiK nhinit
Qfteeu luches In length.

"Her story seems to hu straight." he
said lu an undertone to (iislfiey.
"What do you think alwiit ItV"

"I think she's perfei-tl- Innocent of
uuy crime," answered tlodfrey, with
conviction. He had Ills doubts us to
thu alitolilte stralghtm-- i of her story,
but hu concluded to keep them to him-
self.

"Well, there's nolhluK more to bo
learned out here"." l' reinnrked

after miotlier kIiiiicu iiround.
".SuppOMi wu'taki- - it liHik at thu oilier

room." nnd ho led the way toward thu
luner door."

It wits an ordinary bedroom of mod-
erate size and with u tihiKle clo-ict- . lu
which a few soiled clothes wero ham;-In',- '.

Thu bed h.iil been lain upon, and
evidently by n pcrt-o- fully
for there were marks of muddy-- shoes
upon the counterpane, fresh mniks an
of one who hud come hi dtirhiK the
evening's stoim. An empty-- whisky
bottlu lay on a lltllo table near the
hi-i-

"I cuess Thompson was' a huozur,"
observed .Sliiimouds,

"Yin," iiftreed (lodfrey, "his fueo
showed that pretty plainly."

"Well, the muu we're after ain't In
here; we'll hlivu lu search the liouxc."

"Cunt we let J11k t'rinilou bo
hoiuut She won't run away I'll an-
swer for that, Itesldes, Hide's nothing
aKiilust her."

Stmiiiomls pondered u minute,
"Yes, I suppOHu sg." bo said at last.

"Of com He sho'll havu to appear at thu
liuiuest. Do you know her uddiessV"

"Yes; HI i:.ist Hlxtj-nlntl- i slreul."
Hlmiuonds Jotted It down lu bis note- -

book,
"All rlslit," hu iald. "Vou'd better

fill Iwi,- - llllflll tl. Il - ,ll"
"I'll see her down to her cab. Wlluf

him you k'oliiK to dot"
"I'm moIiiu to iiulz the Janitor mid

then seiiuh the housu. Mnylie the
oilier fellow liusu't hud u cluilieo to ct
nwny yet. I wonder what's uuIiik on
out theieV" hu added as they returned
toiielher to thu other room,

They could hear a commotion of
some Mirt lu the liull.aUie li li in uf iniiiiy
voices, thu kIiuMIii)? or many feet,

Thu commotion swrjlcd'to an uproar
as Hlmiuonds opcued the door ami
cIimciI It iiilcl:ly liehlud hlm. tlodfrey
liearil his toleo raUed hi aiiisry cxios-luliitloi-

mid he chuckled dimly to
himself us hu turned to MUs Crojdon.

IIukhzciI lit lii'iM.itli luteicst, search-iugly- .

pouderliiK how best to surprlsu
her secret at thu bent bead, with Its
civwii of dark hair, shadowed by u lit-tl- o

velvet hal; nt the rounded ni'ius, the
(jrncaful Henri.

lie p:ii'.M.l yet a iuot::eiit, hiokliiK at
ber, at the slender hmids, tin little ear,
nnd hu pictured to himself what her
tralnliii; had bvcii, how she had been
fumed away from the riniiih places of
tliu world, tin implciniiiit tldiiKs of life.
Certainly she could ueter htno rim-mlttc- d

such a crime as thN or even
lyuulved it It.

Yet h!iu had lluj !cllbeiatcly mid
dlstiiicliy nbu had llcl. Khu had told
hlui that xhi had uutchefaru suu thu
ilciul man. Shu h.u' told Sluitiiouds Just
tho opposlle. Which was the truth?
Douhtlei-- s ll'u hr.it. Her trt Impulse
would be to i.pc-J- thu Until. After-
ward, at loluvo far n momeiit. hIiu had
mastered herni,'itatliiu, had thouli.t out
tliu lie, mid had ultenil It with

x

'May T seu jou tu your cub, .Miss
Croydon?" ho atked,

"To tny cab?" i.hu ropeatml, half
"I may go, theu? I am free? You

bate not"
"lletrnycd )onV" lie llulsbiil us she

stopped sudileuly, "No, I don't Inteud
tu. Whether you know the nlnu you-de-

or not, I dim't for an luatnut believe
)ou kllltd hlm."

"Ob. I illrtu'tr she cried "I did my
best tu save Mm. ltul It was donu so
iiulckly". I didn't understand until too
late."

"Neerthles," coiitluued (lodfrey
uvenly, "I think you're wrong In trying
tu protect the scoundrel who did."

Thu color faded suddenly from her
face.

'To protect blm?" she faltered.
"I'm sun you know hlm You could

place him In thu hands of the police If
)ntl wlbetl to do"

Tin door 6lciied mid n liinu cume In
n keen faced mail uf middle age, who

nodded to (lodfrey and threw a quick,
peiietralluir, glanco ut his compuuloii.
liehlud lilm the clamor burst out anew'.
various beads appeared in tin doorwny, i

various eagi--r faivs souglit to peer luru
the loom, but the newcomer calmly
cline.l llu door and assured himself
that It was locked. He loiked at (lod-

frey ngalii, then expectantly at the
girl.

"Miss Croydon,' said (lodfrey, "this
Is Coroner (loldhbrg, whoie duty It Is
to Investigate this affair, and who may
Wish to ink you some miestlous."

"Only n few nt present, began the
coroner lu u volte suft and dufcicntlal,
ns only he knew how to make It, How
often, with that voice, had he led a wit-
ness on mid on to his own ruin'. "You
were tliu only wllne-- uf this tragedy,
I bellute. MUs Croydon';"

"Yes, sir."
"Are you acquainted with the mur-

derer?"
"No. sir."
"ltul you could Identify hlm If tbe

police succeed In cupturlug hlm?"
"Oh. yes, sir."
"You have already glteu Mr.

a dcicrlptlmi of hlm?"
"Ye J, sir! as well'as I cutild."
"And tnld lilm llu )li,'.ils try?"
"Yis, sir llie whnleyliory."
"I'.xccpt one delall, I licUt-ve- . Yo'i

did not explain how yini to lu-

lu this room. Will yon tell n.e I'l.il..'"
"1 do not tliluk It coucetiis the police,

sir."
"You would letter li'l (I'll Judge of

th.lt; If It does not coilccvn tin pjlhc,
I pr.iml.rf you It -- linll iKrun further.
T perslsl." contliniisl,i;iililicrg.

I think th.it pWhnps I lie "lory
uuy li- -! u to hle.itlfy this uiau."

"It won't" said Mbu Croydon, "bill
I will tc'l yon hrh-iiy- . this lii.in
elalmed to hate tcrtsilu papei-- which
conceruisl our family. We h.ul uecr

"Do me-th- e foiHir fo ifuij youiulf lu
ult riillei liiiil'jht."

heard of blm liefoie. Wu knuw nolli-lu-

about hlm. Hut I came here to
see, ag.ilimt (he advice of my sister."

"Then your sister knew jou wcui
coining?"

"Oh, yes; anil tried lo Olsstiiulo me."
(loldherg nodded,' sllll loilklug ut her.
"That is till at pic.teut.' ho said. "Of

couisu I yhall have In Miminou you as
a vltnuss at tliu Inquest.''

Bin bowed without replyhig,
"Out thing more," said Goldberg.

"Did hu have the papers? Did hu gltu
them to you?"

"No," lie answered quickly. "Ho
bud no papers, He was lying."

"Theu that Is all," icpeated thu
"You'd heller see her lo her

cab, Mr. Godfrey," hu added, wllb a
lltllu smile. "Sho'll need an escort."

Khu rou frou her i hull nud ilioppcd
over her facu it heaty veil whlih she.
bad talned about her hat ('odfioy
opciic.l Die door for Iter aud fol-

lowed her thiougli. She Khrauk haik
from tlin mob which charged ilnivn
upon her us soon us sliu appealed on
thu threshold, but (lodfiey sprang

c;!v!il'..'ji-a- c LJrXUi.'- - In a

inouient'tlioy dnwil tfie'slalriTiuiil
nt tho dour of the cab. '

"Mils ('ro)doii," he said, lenulug
lownrd hfr ns she took ber seat, "do
me the favor to deny .vourrelf tu all
callers tonight."

"I sbull." she ugreed lustnntly.

CHAI'TUlt III.
ODI'IIKY glnuced nt tils watch,

It was after '.) o'clock Thu
rain had nlino.t icateil, but
tin wind wuf Mill tilth. He

tti!-ji- bad. to tbe building nud found
the Janitor silting Just luddithc iloor.
He hud endured tbe ordeal of Inquisi-
tion by police and reporteis and wai
rather limp.

After nil, (iodfrey told hlun-clf- be
had us .vet only half the story; lie
must get evely detail from this uiiin,
and be h.iw that It would In necessary
to proceed delicately, for his compan-
ion's temper was evidently badly ruf-
fled.

(To Be Continued)

Open Letter From
Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Many nf thu Companies which nl
thu memorable nicotine uf Juno 12th
voted lu favor of u horizontal deduo
lion of "not less limn S.'Vc," huo, in
w predicted, found It impoi'sllilu to

their K:i:i losnos on
that has! and huvu been forced,
tliutigh luPiclnntl) to pay vconahlur
uU iiiiito tli..n mi uw'i'.igo of "fiVo of
theli cljiins. Sumo whli h voted to
adjust 0 wry claim on Its merits nnd
pay tho sanui "Dollar (or
hnvo fiillen away from that high nnd
correct standard mid have sulimlttod
their policy holders to f.liaip deduc-
tions fnuu adjusted claims. Others,
whllo paying In full hayo, In uccurd
(.lieu wltli KaRteru.usiige, exuded n
(ash discount In lieu of sixty, days'
lime In which to make payment.

The ' ROYAL " has paid every
claim aa soon as the amount1 of lots
lias'been agreed upon with the aseur
id, In full, In cash, without a cent of
discount. Comparatively, few compa
nies hnvo pursued ns hruail und an lib- -

oral u coiirsn.
Wo h.ivo refrained from commcullng

upon (Jjo conduct nf uuy luillvldual
conipaliy, bulluvlllg it bulfijr to uxtui
tho virtues of our own. Tin ItOYAl.
INHUUANCi: COJII'ANY of Liverpool
has paid to itntn 2,3il'J claims, nggr-cntlu- g

15.S.,0.i:nr, SS. Wu have, lumnlii-lu- g

hut a few uusottlcd Iofhck, nud
these am chiefly awaiting aulhnrlza
tlou of claimants abroad, prohatu pro
ceuillngs, or furlhei' Investigation us
to nctiinl amount uf firo loss.

Thu "UOYAI." continues to hu Ihu
lending Inntirauco Company of
thu world. Its nnnuul lucoiuu Is over
$15,000,000. Its dan Kriin-lhc- ii gross
liiKsea wcio tint very much more than
r.ne-thlr- of ono jour's premiums, and
llu surplus, lifter all losses ary paid,
will uxceed thu uurpliiH of nny other
Company In tint world.

It hns been building up Its rer.ervos
for year's ngalnst Just fcuth it illsustor
ns cntnu tu Sun l'runclsco and v:ia
Uioroforo ulilo to meet ItH great losses
with oquanlnilty. It will contliino to
piirsuo tho oven tenor of Itti way nud
will doubtless bo liiuio ponular tliun
titer with Insurer!).

You lira perfectly sufn In tiuttliiB
your liuslness lu tho "UOYAI.," know
ing that it will under nil clrciiiu-rluiice- s

lie nhlii to fully and promptly
meet llu contiacln mid that It will not
rchiirt tonuy qullililoa or shifty put
lenses tif avoid Its obligations. Now
Is tliu tlmu In maku tiso of your

Tlicro Is no eluding thr Issuo; thuro
aro "Dollar for Dollar" Companies;
Ihero urn "Six blttr-m- und Iheru uru

Wulclieia." Thcro nro also Compa- -

ides Killing, mid Companies weak,
llnanclally.

No Company can offer a butler iml- -

ley tliun llio "UOYAI.," f.nv aa good.
ItOI.I.A V. WATT,

Manager I'.iclllo Coast Department.
W.M. (1. IHWIN & CO., LTD.,

Agents for llu Torrltoty of Hawaii.
au'J'Mhi

THE

Latest Books
arc all recorded in our
Monthly Bulletin,

which is yours for the
asking.

Many new books just
received.

Hawaiian News Co,, Ltd

Alexander Young
'Building.
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WANTS
The Lifilu Ads. willi llie Yf Kcsiilis
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WANTED.
3

Ily it tboruiiKhly lumpeli'iit woiinui.
familiar with business proa dure,
position us clurk or housekeeper!
leferences A-- l. AdilresH "(J C ."
liuiiutiu mill- -. znix-- u

Unfuinlshud unite or small cottage lu
good location; leasonahle lent Ad- -

dluss "II. a.,-- ' I. O. Ilux 22.
IIOllt-lV- T

Oflloi lioy. Apply In own hnudwrll-o- .
lug to I'. itox i::. j'nu-t- r

I'hileu presitmnn. .Mcrcantllu I'D:.
Co., S2 Meicliuut St. :i('.l.-,-:-it

TO
ItiMiniH hIiirIu or en tulle. Terms easy.

(liHid uccouimodutlonn, Just tho
placu for saving money to small
wnguoaruors. Como and try. Thu
Now l'ru Hotel, 1'ort St. bet. Vine-

yard und School Sta. 3jV1-.- I

Kiirulshed looms nud u small cottage.
Al.lkeu 1 louse. 1077 Aluken St.

:n;os-t- r

Cottages In Chrlntly Lane. Apply
Wong Kvral, Smith fit, tnauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms at 122S F.m-

mil ni rem r.'iisunnuiu Stfll-t- f

Vewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
t 14 Vineyard "VI 272H--

OOiVl ANI3 BOARD
3.

Itoom nud hoard lu prlvato family for
lady or geiitlmimn. 133,". Wilder Av,

niank books of all aorta, ledger!
tc, manufactured by tbn Bulletin Pub-I'iln- e

!oir.imn

ntlll.FTIN ADR. PAV

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hudson, Teacher of Piano, Or-K- in

und Singing, l'lcacaut and easy
uiulhod eusuiliiK thorough und rap-
id progiesj, with jierfcct IoucIl
lime, lingering; nud oxprekslou. Slip
illo, 270 IleiclJiila St., between Afc
nkeu nnd Central Union Church
(see sign). Intel views from 10 to
12 nnd 3 tu n, Saltiiday nftarnoons
excepted. .'ICll-l- m

Mr. Jat. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
(AH orders should bu left nt the

News Co., Young lildg. i'hone
2Jt or Coltngo No. 1, Hnalelca Ijiwu.

Qiiitir le&sona nlven. Termc nioder- -

alo. Apply ir.0 King St., opposUo
- Young Hotel, SSSO-t- f

BARBER flHOP.

For nice, tmooth shava call at the
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Fott St. ,

nr Hna Job Printing at tha Bul
latin "office.

I.MH-- I IB 1 J1. JTT-y

The Remington
Billing Typewriter

fills the bill everybody's bill and "your
bill. It fits tho needs of every bus-
iness. It completely covern the field
of bill, charge and order work.

It adapts Itself to every system and
more. It Improves system. It creates
system. We are students of system
nnd the Remington Billing Typewrl
ter is the fruit of our study. Do you
want to partake of the fruit? If so,
call on

T T ..
rtawanan

Office Specialty Co.

Dp T Uemura,
I'hynlcl.ili uiul UuiH'Oiii SperlnlUt

eye dlseiaes O litre. Iluietiinll near
Nuuanu. Hours' ii to 11 u. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephnmi Muln 120. Officii
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
TeleplionUjWhllo 4C0.

POK A.I-- E.
3

r'lne corner lot to Maklkt. Curhlm,
water, fruit and ornaments! trees
and all Improvements. Two into
ut?s' walk from cars and 1'iinshoii
College. Address 1L K., this office.

Tho best ami dry firewood can be
Jxnirlit ut tin- - Knko Co
V'oiHlynrd, cor Nuuanu and I'aiiahl
Hlii.; ofllci'. 20 l'auuhl St

.1t.o3-l-

1'iiru Wlilti Leghorn mid l'lyiun.illi
Hock eggH for setting; also ii few
pairs of young chickens. 1'Jll Kluc
near McCtllly St. 3581-l- f

Krcsli Hawaiian cigars mado fiiim gon-iiln-

Hawaiian nud tin host Havana
tobacco Tlicni Is no better smoke.
Myrllu Cigar Sloro. 3".rlf

A IlabcKck Dhiputch News Press, fold
or, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply Ilullullu olllce.

In South Komi. til.Ol.O nerea of laud as
n whole. Aihirusa !!. Noirls, Wnl.i-lilmi- ,

llnwnll, 21MU

Suite of :i looms, furnished for Iioiipc-keepin-

lit Cottage tliuvi.'
:iH-l- f

j.Vl..)i.tr-o- bay geldlniT. broken to
saddle. Apply Vt M Cross.

tino'J-l-

Squabs In any quantity. Kaliuukl
Heights .cm 3472-t- f

0T.

Lady's purhc containing coin. Tind-
er please leave at llulletln office
und iccelvu Inward. 'iGl.t-l- f

Hunch of keys. Tinder leturu In this
olllce Itew.ird 3G1I-1-

DIRECTORY

HEPAiniNC.

Umbrellai and brase
Tnkutn, 12S4 Fori St.

3107 If
""" "" i

LOCKSMITH.

Bee Hastlnai for --eprlrs of Lock,
Key., Mu sin Boxed, BnarponilB of
Klne Cutlery. Itcar Union OrlU.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

for home-help- , phone White 2891, l.

Ueccral Kmpioymnnt Offlca,
enr Pwnsarnla and Herrtanla.

MANICURING.

Manicuring, electric facjal and scalp
tic.ilment, nnd removal of snpcrllii-ou- s

lull r. Mrs. Kathryu 1 tools, 1110
Illihurds St. 3Ml2-t- f

PLUMBINQ

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., hut. Hotel nud l'utmhl.

SStiS-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLUECTION9

PAST OUE AOErlOV
ORS

- COLLECT.
OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINQ ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. B.
ftOSTON CUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE- -
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

f
EMZO

i
I
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CYPHERS ANTI-FL- Y PEST
Protect Cows ond MorseM

It It guaranteed to prevent all winged insects fiom ainioylriK

cattle and hones, One application protects for at least 24 hours,

Do not expect the best work from the hone that is worn out

fighting ilies.
Do not expect your c6ws to give the largest possible yield of

milk if they are not permitted to feed in peace and quiet.
ANTI-FL- FUST does not discolor a white cunt, nor does it

cause the hair to become sticky.

SOLO BY

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR, FORT AND KING STREETS,

'' "-

-Br,j'i.tiIiL"''"iMi'JiLii'L' 9L':"wm:

'HKN tlujiov.. Minis to
l'.ipcr, lM.'oration,uiul
in,, we're at tl to of the heap.

If yott have in r.iiml the c!ta:to;itiir owr
of any toom in the house, t.ill: it o-- cr with

is valuable

Stanley Stephenson
PAINTCH AND UECOlIATOR

This HotelfiSTEIHWY, STARR

hat a reputation from one end
of the mainland to the other,
and It won It fairly. We have
the same reputation here e

we pay equal attention to
Island Quetti at we do to out-

siders. If you would enjoy your-sel- f

for a few dayi come to
Halelwa.

St. Clair Bicjgood,
Managct ?

For Sale
Fine Lot of Driving and Saddle

Hoises To At rive this Week

From Hawaii.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

t

Shoes
Standard Line at Low Prices.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

Chinese Gold
U quite the rage. It will bo properly

shaped If ordered from

TinWo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA ST.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLAS8 DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F, L. FERGUSON, D. D. S., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR i

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4S7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
j

14 FORT STREET.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,
I

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901,

M, E. 8ILVA MANAGER

M

liit

I

W nil vxtiTrfRmm t

I'nint - H'teinat-
M88ft

our WA

PHONE 426.

ASM) OTIIi:it I'lANOR.

THAYER PIANO CO,
inr, hotki. htui:kt.I I'lmilf Main 218

ti'nino orAitNTi:i:i).

Damp
Days
communicate the moisture to your
clothine and produce mould. The
nerpuitv fnr nnliilit nnil nir is nn
parent. But they need something
more.

CAMPHOR

MOTH BALLS

JAVELLE WATER

SALTS OF LEMON

or
SACHET POWDER

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.

Everybody Likes

GOOD OLD RYE and

Everybody will get it it'

they telephone MAIN 36.

We have a very fine quality

in bulk.

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cot. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

JOIN OUR

Watch and Jewelry Club

INOW
J. A. R. Vieira&Co.

Family Grocers
Special Attention Given to

Hetati xraae.

J. M, LEVY & CO.,
PHONE 140. -

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

rvrnino ntu.i.r.TiN. tinsnt.ut.i) t it TitimsnAY, rnn u i9:

irtirwriimwTiMwmwc!!ifwtP

i SPORTS
ii,j.,.iBiiii,BiiriinMiiniS ' l"

I

I
ftillnwlng are the eiitrlex fur tlw i

rtrm night of llm Wnlcr I'arnUiil to
bo held at tin' Hotel HatliH February
lb
1 .lu in ClirlKlo Art.
.' Dnxh. I 'I rut Heat (Points ."3

for flixl ami wcoinl man repec-tUcly- )-

llealaiil: 1.. L'linlin, Ken-
neth Winter .lrllo: K. Kopke,
Wallace Cooper.

3 Danli, Second Heat (Point
3 for Hist and second man

llealaiil. Heii'V
U'fJullUnii. Kwnllku, W. Dickson,
.Mjrtli: W Until, Ted Cooper.
Chas. Paildlgnu.

1. High uinl I'nncy Diving Two men
each clnh; each man lo make
thlee illlTert lit xtylex of illve

to hlx own eholce, nnil
Hame to be Judged by three Judge
as to jkiIiiIh Id), ilealuul: (ieo
I'reetli, Percy Koxx. Myrtle: l

Kopke. I. O'llrlen
S Plunge tHalli Clubs) Pnlntx 5 mid

.1 llealaiil: Archie llohcrlxon,
Ki'Utielli Winter. .Myrtle: Ted
Cooiier, II. Chadwick, i:. A. It,
Itoss.

(.. U.ixh, I'lml Heat (I'nIlitH u
and S for IIihI mid kwoiiiI man re-- 1

vpuclhely) Heulaiil: I Uuulia,
W. UlckMiti, Kwallko. M)rtle: W.
Uutli, Wallace (.'oojier, Chan, Pad- -
digau

D.isli, Seemid Heat (I'oliiU
5 uud .1 for I! ltd mid xecund man
ri'BpeotUelyj llealaiil. Henry
Oaulllvan, Ciii. Kiiitb, Tom Hus- -
tace. Myrtle: K. Kojike, Till

Cooper, l)nvld Towiifend.
Il.ickard Itace (Kuliiimlng on

back; ivq Jnpx of tank, Co yiinln;
imlntH r. infil''p-llPiila- nl: (Ieo.
r'ueth, Archie Itoberlnmi, Carl
Ons. Myrtle, tleo. Ilarrln, tlisi.
Ctozler.

I'. 4l-ur- il Dlntame ltac (Open)
Mjrlle i: Koukp. Duvld Cenler.

1(1. Polo Match Oahu College uud Dia
mond Head A. ('.

n :: j:

lill BENEFIT

Hiiliirday nfleniooii will wltnenn Iho
bciii'ltl lo Dampy Joy which will take
place at the League baeball KrouuiU.
It will bo In thu form of two Kiiinen.
the first, between the Artillerymen and
the ltnpld Transitu, tttaitlin; at ,::c
and the necoml between the II, A. Ck.
mid a picked team from thu other
players of the I.eaipie.

Joy xv. 11 pilch for the II. A. C. team
nnd all Hume who have been oppoued
lo him on( various tentim in yemn past
will take their hint chance for Home
time In battltiK hln c linen. The tick-et- n

for the Riimu nro now on mile nt
H. 0 Hall & Soii'h, the Ounnt Cigar
Stole mid the Hawaiian Sewn Co., and
tire kiiIiik out funt.

WfflBJW
D.IU I.OHK has bi'iured 11 valuable

man for Hie San KinndKco baxeball
leant In llainey Jo), the pfTchei whoiut
work In the Uix for thu Honolulu Atli- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T, TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E,
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

2 -N-IGHTS- 2

My riles vs. Healaois
In Their Annual

Aquatic Carnival

SEE- -
The Chamnionshin Rclavl
Daring Monte Cristo Actl
Fast Swimmers Race!
Human Corks Float!
Startling Aerial Feats!
Water Polo Match!

AT THE

Hotel Baths
ADMISSION 75o
RESERVED SEATS .... $1.00

Farewell Benefit for
Barney Joy

At BASEBALL PARK, SATURDAY,
February 16th, 1007. .1:45 p. m.,
RAPID TRANSIT vs. ARTILLERY;
3:15, HONOLULU vs. PICKED
NINE. Two Good Games and Band
will be in attendance. Tickets (en
titling holder to reserved seat), at

lHawn. News, Young Bldg., M. A.
Ounst & Co. and E. 0. Hall & Sons.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND and give

I the first Honolulu player to make
'the mainland league a good send-of-

Filipino Mats
Beautiful Colored Filipino Mats.

ISamoan Tappa Clothes. Souvenir
Spoons.

TrAiirATr s. cnrriptr cvia nvrTit nnimiinil u uuuill ulao UUillU liU,
Young Building.

(Moana, Young and Hawn, Hotels.)

rtuM min usa.rtii i riiii'iytf'rtiyfcii!,,;.-!'!!- !

letlc Club during the pant wnxon Iiiib
I been Hip talk or the Island. kih the
Sun lYum lct i:iimlnci- of 1VI
runry 6t

Joy Ix n big man, standing l feci
lirlp.lll mill welrhlllR 216 ioillid.

Up lias jJHinilwd In bi' mi linml w lien I

'i... i. ...... . ..,... i.. inni. '
in" rfiiis rcu imu iiuiiiiiih hi .uun-n-

t'liO Manager Unix In Hillsfml that
.Jov'b wniulorful hlltlliK will Ki't lilm

plnro mi llir Irani whether he make
good a lillcln'i nr not

DuriiiK Hip lan season In Honolulu .

he participated In ticuiitccn riiiiii-- III '

willed he made thirty tilt h out of
trips to the plate, and lie .

frond lUteen run for IiIh team. Hlsl
lilts Include five doublet), nix triple
nnd one home run Hitting III." Hint'
should enable Joy to Kt hlx xhnre of'
the hlnglPB, even tunlnst pitchers mil In
us the Coast will have t lilu '

year, nnd Lour In !"' (oundeut tint
with the proiier eonehlui; the Middle)
to wllUneKtt wlifii die IiIk plleher
Hhowed In the Inlands can be erndlrat
ed nnd he will piovi i nliiabln adill
lliU o the loenl pllrlilnr ittalt.

In Honolulu Jo) was Die Invincible
pltilier. He mil) lout one kuiiip dur-
ing tint KeiiKou of IlKlO, and the demon-otrnllo- u

on the groutids when he lost
allowed how unexpected his defeat wn.

Joy pitches left Landed, and may de-

velop Into Dip man who will take the
place of Itoy Hilt, the bent of the Han
Kranelwii pltrliem hurt )enr, who ban
tfone to the blK li'nKuen,

IX H
Irvv While, who will take thaw of

tin - bowling nlleyit nt llm new llotei
llatlin, arrived lout nlnlit on tlm Hlena
from Hi Coast and will Hike up his
UutleK iih roou an lie RetH a little tnoie
aueiiHtomed lo Ijud. He i4i) h that hu
would rattier bowl for 4S bourn In

tluiti k.iII for one day on 11

rteanipr.
TIiIh niorulni: wan nueut In looking

over the nrniiiKeiiienln at the lutbn
and the nfternoon will be taken up
with a trip to tin.' beach and u cliauce
lo ne the slgbla of the city. While U
a finely built 3 uiinic man with a nail I

" bioad nhouldem whldl deiiolo r- -.

"ioun iwwtr. lie In an all round ulli-- l
",'l, "nil linn been In Run .lone, Cat, I

W,UI the Vendunm Hotel for wiiiip lime
past. llefore lliut he wan in athletic?
nt Hip Olympic Club, Han Kmnrlnco.

CHAMBER INTERESTED
IN

WORK OF LEGISLATURE

Tliu truxli'i-i- i tit tin' C'namlivr oT
I'oinmuri'u met icxli-nla-j nftcriuioii.
lull uutHlilu if a illxriiKHlnu of tlm
watching u( tlm win I. of tin- - ruining'
U'KlBlnturi;, only loutltiu luatteml
wvki lirmiKht up.

Secretary Wiwil ivnil u Imiirli of
IrtU'iH from I' M. Hatch unit (leu. I!.
McOlellan rein the tu vadium minor
matteiH anil mntterH wlilcli lmvi ai
re. .iy neeii imiinsiieii.

. II. Hoop, tenilcreil IiIh rralKiia
lion (in n nii'iniier, nx no exnocleil In
,lio advent ficiui tliu Tenllory for n j

year.
A letter fiom the r,(iveruor asKeil '

that Iho iiiemherH of the I'hamlieri
I'ltltlt illl,ll i.l.llll..,'..U l.u ........ tn.tl.l
hern nf Hie N. (I. II. leave of uhwm'e
iIiiiIiik the live iln)H of tlm Wahlaw.i '

(nruiiiitnent. II wan ileclileil tn rec
iiiniiieml tu the nieliilierH that mich
art Ion lie tuhun.

It was askeil If any letter hail heen
lecelrcil fiom the liar Awiovlntlou In
iei;aril lo the matte,' of iiroiHitvil '

rhuiiKeH In the Jury law. Thu neone
tary reporleil Hint no mmwer hail
heen lecelveil.

SpulilltiK "poke of thu iltlt leu of tliu
leKlxlative committee when thu I.i'kIk-latm- e

met. Thu Chamlier might
the eutahllHhmuut of a

huaril of appralserH to put vnluntlonH
on propel ty,' iih the tax iiuHcxsmcutx
were far leiuovcii finm Kalu viilueH,
The whole Hyxtcm (neeilei a thoroiiKli
ovurhaiilliiK hy a eompctuut cninmlH-kIoi- i.

Morcan xalil hu thouidit It would
hu well for memherH of thu Chnmber

'to think over mlvlBiihlu leKislativu
chatiKex, anil that they ailvlxo thu
leKUIatlnu commltteu of nuc.li,

I'axton movvil thill Hiieh action lie
ta lien.

Teiiuey Hulil It waa Important that
thu commltteu hIioiiIiI keep In touch
with thu measuruH lntroiluredU fu
tlioucht It would he esuuntlal to give
thu commltteu piiwer to employ Boino
one to go over the bills.

It was decided to nuthnrlzo the
committee to employ mich UHslstaace.

KNiilD OZAWA

A. K. Ozawa, who waa until
coiiiiected with thu Hawaiian

1'lantern' AkhocIuHou iik Itu labor
agent, will he a giiext of honor at a
dinner to hu Khun at thu Jnpauesu
hotel Si(n Kill tul, at thu corner of
Vlnuynril and Hlver RtieetH. About
I 'JO uiieutH have been invited and nil
ol thuni have uxpri'uHeil their ilealiu
tu hu iircuent. The affair haa been
gotten up by promlnunt JapaneKu
and Comnil Saito, who ha been

with Oawa, will honor thu
farewell dinner hy Ills prexeuce, A
Kioup of geisha glilx hau been

to while away time. While
the affair Is Invltatlouul, thu

of tliu press will, accord-lu- g

to thu Ktatemuut of thoiu who
have the matter lu baud, bu admit-
ted.

The guesta will bo repiexented by
doctorx, merchnutx, intorprutuis, hux- -

Inexx ngenta and thu ruprexoutntlvcg
of thu Japanexe ilallloa.

JJIWI&JZZ9
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

l3eKlnrJnr P'irldtiy. the I5th

Ladies' Skirts
.1H ALL STYLES OF MATERIALS
ALPACA, CLOTH AND WASH.

-ALSO

Ladies' Wsh Suits
MADE OF INDIAN HEAD, SKIRT AND ETON JACKETS,

COMPLETE FOR $2.50.

FRIDAY MORNING

Shirt Waists
i

Serial Story No. 8

Most nice shirtwaists worn in this
country arc thin and delicate, with
lace insertions. It is hard to find a
laundry with reasonable prices that
does satisfactory work on shirtwaists.

Very often the waist is returned
not properly starched and the lace is
ironed flat and folded over at the
edges and all sealed down with
starch. This makes a beautiful hand
worked waist look like an old fifty-ce-

stock waist.

The Hartman Steam Laundry em
ploys Hawaiian women to starch and
iron all shirtwaists by hand. These
Rlrls do nothing else. We see to it
that they do them the way you want
them.

0ur prieM for ,h.jrtwailt ate from
20 to GO cents each.

Phone for our wagon to call.

PHONE MAIN 484.

ALEXANDER

yOUNG

H0TEL
CLMUAl

usoiumf ItONOLtllll

I ifiKirKuur' -

y0ANA 0TEL

Waiklki Beach
J. H. HERT8CHE... .General Managei

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SOR,
Nos. 44-5- King St., Krtscy Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sis.: Tsl. Main 189.

L. KERR

SUCH ASVOILK, SILKS,

-

I

NEXT, THE 15th

Lenten Season

Nowjt Hand

WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU

GodfiMlt, in blockd
or trlp;

Coil Room,
--Smolcod Snlmon,

Spluecl Anchnvlett,
Mollutid, Utisi-iiarc-

unci
iV.jrrlnntU Horrlnjr

OyMtui-M- . ClamM,
StirUlneM

end (ill klndM of
Cnnnud PImIi

Henry ftjay & Co ,

Mailed,

Phono Mtiln 23

For 0ver 60 Ywrs
Mra.Winslow'a

Soothint! Svrnn
km 1)n vtt&Jotovn SIXTY
YliAKB cr mil.l.iun ot Moth.nl

wlltt perfect tucceu. IT
hooT'Hlth. ciiiLp. nRni
IIIW siWfin, IKUIII Hll H'UCURES WIND COLIC, and U the
bettremedyforDlAKKHUSA. Sold
by DrnsKLU la every part of the
world. Jlo uro and .K lor Hr.
Window Haotbltifr Byrapend take
co o:ncr man. a ceau a awtue.

.i

CURE Y0UR8ELF1
L' lilg U far unntul

sJIsm Imrotvijiiflaiuui.lloni,

"" " " "'IMMl blaltwSI.

W! HKtEnvs CmmichCo."' "' mriuti.uw.
.etnciiiMri.0 .iflBl "ini". uti iiui MiMD.

Ttk. o.n. m C III ur pitlaouullt.
SUM by DrunUifc

BA H CllitiUr .vnt un rvqurtt

The Weekly Edition ot tne Ercnliii
Uiillttlu Klvei a Lccdpletn sumniary of
the Hewn of tlm (iir For SI ytk

Rent" cardi on sal at
thi Bulletin offlr- -

& CO., Ltd.
Street I

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
i'

Last Three Days of Our

Grand
Clearance Sale

OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. FURTHER REDUC-TI0N- S

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU-
NITY TO GET BARGAINS. EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED IN
PRICE. COME AND EXAMINE THE GOODS AND PRICES,
AND BE CONVINCED THAT THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY
YOUR CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

B.
Alakea

ViWl

- MfcrtUfllr. iliMj, ..t .u'lH.I...li f,"Htl..m J
'

rnmH

Auction Sale
MONDAY, FEBRUARY, 1907,

12 U'CLOCKrWON,
t

On the preliilneM,

COIt. OK milT nnd VINBYAIll).

will Kt'll the

Old Buildings
llieleoii, In bit rrjnovud lit Dnee.

JA8, F. MORQAN,
AUCTIONEEn.

At Auction
At my Hitlfxrooni, ST, 7 Knaliumnnu

St.,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1907.

Portion of Itoynl Patent No. 2407.
ili'xcrlbcil lu deed of Hugo Stangeii-Will- i!

to (leorgu J. I lima, dated Dec.
!, 1 K 7 r, , nnd recorded lu the Itegls- -

triir'x oftlce, Honolulu, lu Liber 4&,

page f7.
DKHCUIPTION.

HegliiiilnK nt u point on the ma-1-- al

Hide of lleretauln Avenue 120 rt
northweslerly of the Joint corner of
the Htitngcuwnlil and Mel calf lotH,
mid :nn -i ft. fioiu'the iiirner of
Aliiial Htreet, anil running ax

i

1. H. 0' W. trim i'iG II.
along Htangeiiwnld Uind;

2, N. IIC 10' V. true 104 H.
nlong Htangeuwald Land;

.1. N. CO 00' K. triiu 188 l- -l ft.
iihuii; Stangenwald Uind;

1. S. nn .10' B. true 117 4 ft.
along iterelaulii Avenue to Initial
point.

Area, L'2,:UU miuaie feet, or M-1-

ncri'M.
Kree of all tiiriimbrancex,
Wnrianty Deed.
Dccdx at exponxii of purchaKcr.

JAS. F. MORQAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. IN8PECTTHE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO- -' '

LULU, comprising

LOONEN'S
. HOWARD'8

ADAMS'
AT

'

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

Fine Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUDO., FORT STREET.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold In
this market. Try it.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare he talking machine of five
years ago with the Victor of today
end note the wonderful advancement,
It Is Impossible to conceive of any fur.
ther improvement in this almost hu-

man .machine.
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO. LTD.

kept on flit at E,
THIS PAPER DAKE'S ADVER.

8 I N O AGENCY.
124 Sinsome St., 8an Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
b mad foi It

i

: A

US


